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1.

We, the Local Government Boundary Commission for England, having

carried out our initial review of the electoral arrangements for the
London Borough of Sutton, in accordance with the requirements of Section 50(3)
of the Local Government Act 1972* present our proposals for the future
electoral arrangements for that London borough.

2.

In accordance with the procedure laid down in section 60(l) and (2) of

the 1972 Act, notice was given on 10 June 1975 that we were to undertake
this review* This was incorporated in a consultation letter addressed to
the Sutton Borough Council, copies of which were circulated to the London
Boroughs Association, the Association of Metropolitan Authorities, the
Members of Parliament for the constituencies concerned, the headquarters
of the main political parties and the Greater London Regional Council of the
Labour Party.

Copies were also sent to the editors of local newspapers

circulating in the area and of the local government press. Notices inserted
in the local press announced the start of the review and invited comments
from members of the public and from any interested bodies.

3.

Sutton Borough Council were invited to prepare a draft scheme of

representation for our consideration.

In doing BO, they were asked to

observe the rules laid down in Schedule 11 to the Local Government Act 1972
and the guidelines which we set out in our letter of 10 June 1975 about the
proposed size of the council and the proposed number of councillors for
each ward. They were asked also to take into account any views expressed
to them following their consultation with local interests. We therefore

asked that they should publish details of their provisional proposals
about six weeks before they submitted their draft scheme to us, thus
allowing an opportunity for local comment.

4.

On 23 February 19761 Sutton Borough Council presented their draft

scheme of representation.

The Council proposed to divide the area of

the borough into 24 wards each returning 2 or 3 councillors to form a
council of 56 members*

5.

The Borough Council's submission included copies of the correspondence

received by them during their local consultations* We noted that the
Borough Council had adopted many of the suggestions which they had
received and had incorporated them in their draft scheme. We reviewed all the
suggestions that had been made together with comments which had been sent
direct to us by thrae local political associations.

6.

We studied the draft scheme and noted that, with the exception of

the Belmont ward which appeared to be under-represented by I960, it would
provide a basis of representation in compliance with the rules of the Local
Government Act 1972 and our guidelines.

We doubted, however, whether

the electorate of the Belmont ward would increase as much as the Borough
Council

had forecast and we concluded that no modification was necessary

to deal with the under-representation.

7.

We studied the comments on the draft scheme and considered that

there were local ties which should be taken into account in formulating
suitable proposals for the Woodcote area of the borough. We therefore
proposed

replacing

the Borough Council's two member Woodcote ward by

single member Clockhouse and Woodcote wards. The boundaries of the
Clockhouse ward had been suggested by a local political association.

8.

After consulting the Ordnance Survey, we made minor alterations to

some ward boundaries in order to secure boundary lines whioh were more
readily identifiable on the ground.

9.

Subject to the modifications referred to in paragraphs 7 and 8 above,

we adopted the Borough Council's draft scheme as the basis of our draft
proposals. We formulated our draft proposals accordingly.

10. On 18 May 1976 we issued our draft proposals and these were sent
to all who had received our consultation letter or had commented on the
Council's draft scheme. The Council were asked to make these draft proposals
and the accompanying map which defined the proposed ward boundaries
available for inspection at their main offices. Representations on our
draft proposals were invited from those to whom they were circulated and,
by public notices, from other members of the public and interested bodies.
We asked for comments to reach us by 30 July 1976.

11. Button Borough Council informed us that they supported our draft
proposals other than those for two single-member Clockhouse and Woodoote wards.

12. We received objections to our draft proposals from a local political
association who re-submitted an alternative scheme and from another local
political association who suggested a different pattern of warding arrangements
in place of our proposed Wandle Valley,

Wrythe Green, Carshalton Central

and Wellington North wards. A local political party re-submitted an alternative
scheme for the area of the Sutton Carshalton parliamentary constituency.

13«

We received specific support for our proposed Clockhouse and Woodcote

wards from the two local political associations referred to in paragraph 12
above and from a local Ratepayers and Residents* Association.

14«

In view of these comments, we decided that we needed further information

to enable

us to reach a conclusion.

Therefore, in accordance with Section

65 (2) of the 1972 Act and at our request, Mr C W G T Kirk QBE was
appointed as an Assistant Commissioner to hold a local meeting and to
report to us*

15, The Assistant Commissioner held a local meeting at Button on 28 October
1976.

16*

A copy of his report to us is attached at Schedule 1 to this report.

In the light of the discussion at the meeting and of his inspection

of the areas concerned, the Assistant Commissioner recommended that our
draft proposals should be confirmed subject to a modification in the boundary
between the Wellington South, Clockhouse

and Woodoote wards* This involved

an estimated 49 electors and was designed to take account of the line of a
proposed motorway*

17- We considered our draft proposals in the light of the comments which
we had received and of the report of the Assistant Commissioner. We concluded
that the amendment recommended by the Assistant Commissioner should be
accepted* Subject to this .modification, we decided that our draft proposals
should be confirmed as our final proposals.

18. Details of these final proposals are set out in Schedules 2 and 3 to
this report* Schedule 2 gives the names of the wards and the number of
councillors to be returned by each. Schedule

3 is a description of the

areas of the oaw wards. The boundaries of the new wards are defined on
the attached map.

PUBLICATION
19, In accordance with Section 60(5)(b) of-the Local Government Act 1973.
a copy of this report and a copy of the map are being sent to Sutton Borough
Council and will be available for public inspection at the Council's main
offices. Copies of this report (without map) are being sent to those who
received the consultation letter and to those who made comments*
L.S.
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R R THORNTON

ANDREW WHEATLEY
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(Secretary)
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SCHEDDUS 1

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOUNDAJg CCMMISSION
K)B

Proposed Klectoral Arrangements
for tho

London Borough of Sutton

BKEDHP

*y
C. W. G. T. KIRK

on an informal meeting at Jfcitton on
Thursday 28th October 1976

Nos«

Forecast of 1981 Electorate

7-12

and 49

Wards 13, 34, 15, 16, 18 and 20

13 - 20, 52 and 54

CloobhouBe, Woodoote and Wall ington South Wards

21 - 33 and 51

Belmont and Sutton South Wards

34 - 43, 52 and 55

North Gheon and Sutton Common Wards

45, 52, 56 and 57

Gheam West and Gheam South Wards

47, 52, 56 and 57

Remainder of Wards

44 - 48

Alternative Schemes

50

Recommendation

59

THB IDCAL qOYBgNMKNT BOOHDAHY OOMMI33IOH Kffl

glBOTOHAL ARRANSKBCmrS K)B TOS IDNEON BOHOtKg

OP sorapv

He-port of C.W.O.T. Kirk

1«

On 14th September 1976 the Secretary of State, in pursuance of
Section 65(2) of the Local Qoveraient lot 1972, appointed ae to
be an assistant commissioner to hold a looal inquiry or carry
out any consultation or investigation with reapeot to the review
ty the Looal CCnrornment Boundary Oonnlsaion for England of the
-electoral arrangements for the London Borough of Button.

2»

In response to an invitation from the Ooamission in a letter
dated 10th June 1975. the Sutton Borough Oounoil on the 23rd
February 1976 submitted a draft scheme for the division of this
Zondon Borough into 24 wards returning a total of 56 Councillors*
This scheme was duly advertised*

3*

Ifc- a letter dated 18tti May 1976 the Oomission announced their
draft proposals for 25 wards returning a total of 56 Councillors
which, except for fee division of one proposed ward into two wards,
were in effect the Oounoil'a scheme with small adjustments to secure
technically better boundaries, but 1he electorate of the other 23
wards remained unaffected* She Ormtil MB ion's proposals were duly
advertised* Appendix 1 shows these proposals*

4*

Representationa were aade by various bodies and persons, some
about a draft scheme published by the Oounoil in October 1975 for
24 wards returning 57 Councillors and others about the scheme
submitted to the Oomaission by the Council in February 1976 and also
about the Oamnrlsnion's draft proposals* Representations about the
Council's schemes were made by j
(1) The local Government Opanittee of the London Borough of
Sutton labour Party who objected to the Council's scheme and
submitted their own scheme providing for 26 wards and 58
Councillors*

App.1

"~

(2) The Sitton. Qheam and Toroester park Liberal Association who
objected to the Oounoil'a forecast of the electorate in 1981
and to the proposals for some of the wards*
(3) The Sutton. Oheam and Worcester Park Conservative Association
who suggested adjustments to wards*
(4) The Sutton. Oarshalton Oonstituenoy labour Parly, who proposed
an alternative scheme for the Sutton, Oarahalton constituency
which apart from the feodooto wards is tfas same as that proposed
ty the Sutton Labour Bu^y.(see paragrajh (l) )
1

(5) jfa.e Carshalton and Wallington Conservative Association
xio svggeoted alternatives in sane of the
(6) She Oloohfaouao Form Batata Residents' Association rho
propoced a separate Clockhouoe
(?) Councillor JoL«lBard for fee Wallimrton Horth Uard

Residents' Association about proposals for the existing
Ellington North Ward,
(8) She Reverend AoEadaile about the area east of 1fae
Ever
(9) Kg'* C«P«Parry arguing the use of fee Eiver Handle as
a trard boundary Q
00) Sfeie \7allington Branch of tha OcaBunist Party T&Q objected
to the diaregard of natural oo&zunity boundaries by the
(H) gtie YTallJAgton Eorth and Matriot Residonts* Aaoooiation
objeotlng to the proposal to divide tfee existing
t/o.llington Horth uard into three areas and pressing for
the River Handle to be used as a rard boundary^
(12) Councillor Hft Doolley T?ho supported the Wallington
Hcrth and District Besident's Association,,

Ocjnndssion reoeiTed tho following direct
representations tyi
(13) g]Q Sutton. Qieam and Uoroeater park Liberal Association
and -foe Carahalton and Wallington Liberal Association
t±o Jointly proposed a scheme for 23 xTards and 53
Councillors uith en alternative arrangement for tuo of
•&Q suggested wards T^iich would produce a council of
51). members (see also sub-paragraph (2) )0 Appendix 2
ab<£7s the proposal to 53 Counoillorso
(it) She local Coveasaent ComniSftbo of tha London Borough
of Sutton Labour Party uhooe ouhaiaflion is idsntloal
trf.th that referred to in sub*-paregra|h (l)0 A^pandiz 3
flhouti these proposal^
I visitod. the Borough on the 13th October 1976 for a general
inspection of the areas to -onion the various representations
relatedo
An informal meeting was held at the Sutton Tendon Borough
Council's Civic Offices on Thursday 28t& October 157 60 1*
began at 10-30 aoOo-j, adjourned for lunoh fraa 1-0 poOo - 2-0
and ondeol at 5=05 pbSio In addition to Eqy3elTs 37 persons
present during the morning oessioc but ocae of tfaea did not
return fcr the afternoon aessiosio Shoir names appear 1st
Appendix 4» ^he points on ihich repreaentations i=are made
were fully discussed; and Ihe discuaaion on each is ounmarised
in the following paragrai&So The ward nuEaba&'used are those in
the Ooamissicn'e proposalso
K)RECAar OF 1981 ELECTORATE

It was agreed that -this should be discussed first, although
the original si£e of the discrepancy suggested by the liberal
Association had later been reduced to about 5000

8*

** TJJ^H.Soott. the Council 'a Ohiaf Sxaoutive said that
the Council 'a forecast of tbs 1581 electorate had been
prepared in collaboration between the Planning Officer
and the KLeotoral Registration Officer and had been baaed on:
(1)

the beat projection of tne houaing stock;

(2)

the known electorate for 1976;

(3) known development - actually atarted and proposed according to planning permissions given;
(4)

expected further dwelling* to be occupied ty 1981}

(5)

the known trenda of the occupation rate in the Borough.

Ha pointed out that the only real challenge to the Council1*
forecast would be on the ground of the economic recession*
However, even if that did redioe the rate of building, there
were *»^*><**IT in the OomncUsion'a proposal* which allowed tor
a reduction in the electorate without vitiating them. He
then dealt with four areaa of large-aoale development, via*
(i)

the Belaont Hoerdtal aite in Belannt Ward (?) *
35£ of the total electorate expected from this
develojmwnt would be there.

1981,

(ii)

the Waterworks and Chalk. Pits aitea in Button Sast
ward (9) whioh would be 8p?6 complete ty 1981* Since
ttie aoheme was prepared planning permlasion had been
given for private davelopient known aa Interoroft
whioh it waa expected would be completed ty 1980*

(ill)

Houndahaw in Baddington South Ward (25). Thia had
already atarted and ought to be 8d£ completed ty 1981,
not indeed finished by then.

if

(iv) flaokteidge (Sewam Harm) alte in Wandle Valley Ward (15).
Thia would be 80^ completed by 1981«
Even if theae percent agea of development were not attained,
the affected warda would still be viable aa ahown by the
following tablesWard
BaLDont

Developnent 3SjjC complete
If none complete
Sutton Baat Pevelopient 80^ complete
N
m
«
\
plus 10C5« Interoroft
)
Development bOf complete
•
*
*
ploa 10q( Interoroft
Beddington Developtent 100^ complete
South
"
80
Wandla
Valley

Development 80£ oomplete
•
40*
»

total glee tor ate per
lor in
30^7
2571*
2268
2382
2120
2233
2530
2717

He doubted whether the recession would affect Sutton
to any extant beoauaet

(•>) all London Borough* were housing stress areas and
the Oeatar London strategic plan could well provide
for more housing in Sutton for Greater London
(b) of a confidential Department of the Bivironment
document "Higher density housing In suburbs
proposed to prevent waste of land" which was
published in She Times on 6th September 1576 and the
report in The Guardian on 18th September 1976 on
"Policy switch alas to halt City decay".
(o) of the representations by the Greater London Council
for retention and development of population and
employment in Greater Ion don;
(d) of the report of the Standing Conference on Planning
for the South-Bast (Supporting more industry In
Greater London, with the omtor London Boroughs
having an important part to play ia relieving
pressure in minor

which all tended to show that the Council's forecast was
reasonable*
MR. CaPgFBET mfllAS. M.B»K*
points s-

(Liberal) made the following

(1) He thought the reversal of policy described ty Mr. Scott
would have little practical effect in Button ty 1981.

(2) if it did occur in that time, Its first effects would
be in central London rattier than ia the suburbs.
(3) Major services were required for the Belmont site,
which would delay development*
Major services were required on the Haokbridge site
Including the diversion of a primary road, as well as
schools, oonaminity centres, children's homes* The
result could be that the cost could be more than the
re-development of a Central London site e*g* the Surrey
Book and evuse Haolcbrldge to be deferred.
(5) The very high density proposed for 1fce Waterworks
site might be reduced*
(6) Fast experience of severe restriction on new housing
increased -the occupancy rate in urban areas*
(?) He agreed the discrepancy tetween the Council's forecast
and the Liberal Association's forecast was only
about 300 electors.
(8) tte 1981 figures for Balmont were too high.

(9) Ha felt unable to accept the criterion, of electors per
Oounoillor on trhioh the Council's schema XTOS basedo The
existing average for 1he uhola of London OLS 21*00 and
for the outer London Btorougao 2500; and It uoa on thia
basic that the Liberal Association's schema had been
preparedo
(10) She Greater London Council's demographic projection in
1974 EhoT^jd 1251)000/1269000 as the electorate for
Sutton Tffnflffn Borough in 1981o
(Notax~ There x^re k- projections for the 1981 population
TzhicJa averaged I6lp225o Experience shoro the electorate
of &e Borough to ha 78o5$ of tfes population; oo a forecast
1981 electorate of about 126,500 can ba deduced from tbeso
projections,, )
She Sutton Gamhalton Labour Party also asked for the Council 'a
forecast to be raconaideredo

llo

£te>aoott replied i
(1) There was no difficulty in connecting tho Beloont development
to a not? sewer nhioh had been laid through the centre of Sutton «
(2) The Greater London Council had ohoun their intention to press on
ulth the HacKbridge developnent and the off -site ooaer tjould ba
laid in time for it0
(3) The Uater Company t^iuld provide the secar to ihe TJatercorka
site before itTOLSsold to the Council*
(4.) The occupancy rate for 1980/81 had boon taken at Io9 but it
could be higher o
(5) The (heater London Council's demographic promotion had been
a statistical exeroise only based on blrtha and deaths and
the fertility rate and took no account of lmndgration<> Bo
London Borough had accepted it as other than that0

120 Oonoluniono
After considering ibe Liberal Association's
written representations and ^diat x?as said at the meeting^ I ooncluda
that for 1he purpose of tha present exercise tha Oounoia.'B fbreoast
of 1ne 1381 eleotorato may safely ba aoooutedo
NORTH (3j

gga HSLISR SOOTH

yjUBT O5T
gBHg GSBBI C16
(20) AHD

14<>

next matter to be discussed TOS perhaps tho most important
before -fee aeotinge Bepresentations against the Council °o
ocheme and &e OomTfripslon'o proposals care made by tho
Conservative Association, the Labour Parly end tha Liberal
Associationo All of thorn objected to the inclusion of part of the
St0Helier Estate wast of the River ?andlep in the tfandlo
Valley Hard (15) and uanted the River to be tha ward boundary0
They also wanted the aroa knoun as Hackoridge to be in one XTarde
Their congequential solutions differed, hou3vor0 Propooale
that tha River Wandle should be the i^ard boundary had also been
made by Ur» C0DJ?arry, Councillor J.Iscard, Oounoillor H.T%>oll£Qr
and the Uallington North Hard Resident's Assooiaticou
Oounoillor David Howard (for the Button, Carshalton Conservative
Association)
(l) accepted that basically electoral parity uos neadod
• the ^Qirda« Tho CoonnlDQion's decision to form a
card ui-fc a total of 1767 electors in 1981 ooemad to
indicate a move from strict parity o

(2) Shore uas a strong feeling in the Hackbridge area
(dandle Valley, Orythe Green and Ualllngton Earth)
about too River Handle tfriich^uith very few crossing
pointy effectively divided tha nrminlty on tha east
oido 'Of the Uondle fron the community on tha ueoto
She residento otroagly felt tha? oare really quite
ooporato ©nanafflitiQa; and therefore separate uards
ahoul& be Abroad csacxcipasaing the orea botaeea tils
Uandlo, the railway lisa and Xondon Boado Soboissioca
aero ;nads before and after the Council's Jfebruary
proposals that Uord 15 (Handle Valley) was completely
unsuitable oa a wards She ccznunity in Uard 20
(ffallington Borth) sou^ of ^10 roilroy line o&d
oaot oido of Uand^Q fl -..--.
should fora part of
UoadLo Vollsy Bordo 5hsro TJQO m> objection on ^10
qucDtioa of nuabDroo A suggeotion hao boei cutoittod
that a nau uard bo forcodp called 'Haokbridg3°0 She
original pzopoaalo t^ro based on electoral parityp
but the plan had been XTilhdrann t&on t^ie Ooasdsoion'o
on Glcotthoooo (uhieb UOQ vory
bolou average) uere pooeivedo She TCrd they
nca proposing ~oas only margica3Jy loaer them, tho
olectorato0 It inoludod a email area aoro3Q
la, oresoed by ths crigiaal Hoek Bridge^ (the
oroa to tha north, of fti^gitingale Boad) ia uhici, there
a. ocsninlty interest uith the inin HaoKbrldge area-,
(3) In ttio area north of fee ^itton/^aokbrldge/^Iitehaa Junction
railaroy Iiaa8 a re-all^naeat of boundaries bataeen TJordo
15 and 16 (\7£y^xo (Sroon and Handle Valley) uag propcood
V CO'i&g up %o Uoadlo and izcFTisg TJord 16 effeotivoly
aortiitnrdso Uard 15P proposod oo tha nen Hackbridge Uard
(icotoad of naadle Valley\ ucold non be to tha ooot of
the 2U.TOT Uondlo and estcad c0athuar& following the XTandlo
to Grange Parko Resideoto oouth of the roiluoy on
i^root oide of tha main road locked to •&& sor& oo
<iG3nunity oaatre rather &an "Sio oou-Baj -^e rooidsnta
regairdsd @ie&iB elves more as port of Haokbridgo than of
UolULngtofflo 2hO forecast slcotorato for HaoKbridge IB
1581 uao ^-plCO for tuo
In Onrahalten Control (T7ard 18) it unn felt -&a
boun^lary should go beyond ^ie roilXTay lin©fl up
Soadj, oo ^lat Oarshaltca Central nould take in
Carolialton. College of Further Educatiaao People f rsca
rortii of the roilnay UTra loo&ed to Carohaltcoi Village
as their aaia chopping areap and tfasy regarded -8101^3 olvss as
part of traditional Carshaltono Eufcdaeiona fsroci
local reaidsafcs ouggested O^rd 18 (Corahal'feon Ceactrol) by
tailing piecos of Tjry^e fereon (yard 16) and Uolliagton
Dor-as (Uord 20)0 She Dsotoroft Sporfei Centre in Uallington
Eb^tli ooold be entered only frea Carohalton and the local
eorzunity regarded it QO being port of Carahaltoa Cantralo
She Council's paojootiom of t&e electorate
TTOQ accepted
oad <Ka &£s toaio hio ^aoooiatiooi0^ proposal uaag
t7ard
Eloo-fcorato
Eo0 of Qgunoil3oro Elootorato per
Cpundllor
Hackbridgo
^277
2
5»812
3
70574c
3
Uallington Itor^i
502C^
2
neant <ae isore touncillor for tftytte &esa leading to a Council
57 csaboiTo instead of tho 56 jropaDed ly ^e Council and

I5o

Mra Stanley ?BDavies. Secretary of the Sutton Parana! tea
Constituenoy Labour Portv pnaoontod a uritton c^raoiond
la uhich his Party cake too foliating points t(l)

the Co3aic3ion'e peopooola brobo community Unto
in ciagy inatancooj

(2) too £&? uard boundorlaa follocod Baturol lines;
(3) the proposals for Handle Valley uard uere totally
unroallotio baeotso ecnmnify oantont and natural
boundaries uero ignored o0go "Sie Sto Holier Council estate
oplit;
(4) the oroo batueen 1he Sutton - Hooktrldgo railway and
Oroyfion Boad - Acre lane chould bo in the GQBB
oroa north of
(5) the oraa batueen Oroydon Boad - Aoro lane and Stafford
Boad ohould bo In one trord;
(6) fereon TJrythe lane ohould ba Hie boundary totueen tuo
uardo os the northern part of Oaroholton had tuo "^1n
roodo running Hiroush it and cost of &e homing t&a on the
Zone side;
(7) tha roilTJoyo make usok bouadarieQ bscouce roaiJa ran
under thsa and the cut-off uoa too oud£an0
HJoo Igia goalAn (Loool Scwerzotant Coa&iitteo of Borou^i
Labour Por^y) supported t&at KroDavioo had oaid« Croydon
Boad ooo tfea natural aouthern, boundary of Handle Tallay
She Hivor handle 1700 tha natural ueotern boundary of this
uard fsran the north to tile point uhsre it net the Croydon Boado
17o

Ite» 50 ghoaoa (Liberal) oald the three parties agreed that
the Elver T7andlo and tha Croydon Boad Bsre Ea^or boundaries*
She Liberal Association had included the dsvelojaent around
Baddingtoa Lana Halt in their pxopooed ^adcbrldge uard to
glvo ^10 required nuobsr of olQOtoroo It Y^ould ba urong to
break up the Sto Bailer Estate xiiioh should to retained o& a
single ccracamity divided into tco uardo0 7hd Sou^-eostern
of StoBeller South, oard, traa not part of St0 Haliar
<&e north-^aot part of tha Uandlo Volley t&rd neus part
of that ootate0

180

Ctounoillor Hgjard. (Conservative ) oaid that in hie Aoecciation'a
opinion tha enst-^eat redtay uoa an absolutory orttoiol boundary
betaeon Uallingtcm EDT& and Wallingfeon gofuth •nar&o Thero
uore only throe railway orossln^ for a eonoiderable otretdio
£he Idbarol plon had on3y too crocalngoo Paoling XTCO not co
otpo»5 about lae roilnoy from Button -

19o

MTnSoott replied that s
(l)

5ho three piflfrgijg g iora had baen over*influenoGd ^
deoioion of tha Coamiaaion to create a separate singleosrabor uard for deckhouse because of oomnninity interest;
and all three proposals had therefore baen baoed <xa the
oGsuomity of interact argument re-ttier than equality of
reprooontationo Equality of representation tas the footer
uhioh took priority over others , althou^i ooismuni^y of
intore&t ecod natural boundaries had to ba taken into
oeoounto These proposals created divergences in equality
of representatlono 2h© Coreermtivo Assocdatlon'o propooals
oreatod -&e Hactcbrldgo or Handle Taller uard uith 29138
olcotoro par Oouncillorp uhioh uaa lou, and Tfeytha

with 1,930 electors per Conned 11 or, which was very lew*
Mr. Scott calculated that the labour Party's proposal*
were baaed on the following projections for 1981 t
Ward

1981 Electorate

Ho* of Councillors

Electors -per
Councillor

Oarahalton BVB

3,820

2

1,910

Oarshalton H-W

3,062

2

1,531

Oarshalton Bast

4,66?

2

2,333

Wallington Bortti

5,46!

3
2

2,730

or
Wallington Oentral

7 ,57 6

3

2,525

St*Helier South

6,C75

3

2,025

He oaloulated tbe literal Party's proposals to be based on the
following i

Oarshalton Village

5,574

2

2,687

The Vrythe

5,243

2

2,621

Wallington Town
(Wallington North )
Baokbridge
(Wrytbe Green)

8,405

3

2,802

4,868

2

2,434

St.Helier South

4*746

2

2,373

St.Helier Horth

7»122

3

2,574

(2) The Council's proposal was to acne extent designed
to get the numbers of electors .right, but they did not
feel the River Wandle was a real barrier as was o: Aimed*
the road over Goat Bridge provided oocnreniont through
access over the Wan die, connecting the two parts (if the
proposed ward. Although the bit to the west was nnturally
thought of as part of St.Heller, it was not a disjdailar
type of development from the developnent to the etiat of
the Wandle where there was quite a bit of Council
development* The Council old not attach as much mnrit
to keeping the Greater london Council St*Belior Bitate
together as many people would* The Council did noi; like
the idea of Council estates being for every purpose
disassociated wi-fc the rest of the Borough end preferred
tiie idea of Council Estates being Integrated with tho
rest of the Borough. Fart of the St.Helier Estate: was
no longar owasd ty the Greater London Oounoilj prt had
passed into the ownership of the Borough Council* Bbth
the Greater london Council and the Council were soiling
houses to the tenants of this estate* The hreak-*a)> of the
SVHelier Estate 'ma an entity had not progresaed a Icag
way bat it was on the way* The tenants of the Orator landon

Council and the Bbrougi Council regarded
themselves as & oommunily of tenants as distinct from
other inhabitants; they had & canon landlord and
ooBBtmity of interest in that respect. The arguments
in favour of WancHe Valley were based on similarity
of development* The hook-up between the corner of
St,Holier and the Haokbridge area took into account
Council developments proposed for the sewage fhrm
site, the land east of London Hoad aad the Haokbridge/
Mitoham Junction railway line* This would be m.
Council development, some possibly for sale, provided
by tiie Greater london Council alone or wt-th the
London Borougfc of Sutton and Morton* Bast of the
railway was not proposed for housing development;
it was part of the Metropolitan green wedge*
(3).

The Council old not see as much of a community of
interest wife Oarshalton Village as has been suggested
for the piece of \frytho Green Ward between Nightingale
Road and the railway line (Sutton/Jarshalton/tiaakbridge
Idne). This was included in the Commission's Wrythe
Oreen Ward because tfaeir oomaunilgr of interest was with
Wrythe &-een itself. Public Buildings did not have
any validity as an argument, as they served the whole
of the Borough and were not significant as local
community of interest. There was a shopping centre at
Wrythe teeen wilfa quite strong evidence of community
of interest. Some shopping centres had a catchment
area wider than the local community and Care halt on
High Street was one of theaw The Local community
shopping centre was round Wrythe Green itself. It was
accepted that there were good roads going througi the
railway line, but it was a firm divider*

(4)

It was accepted as perhaps reasonable that the little
piece of the Borough lying between the River Wandle on
tho south, the railway on the north and west, and
London Road on the east (the Conservative Haoicbridgs
Ward north of the railway) had a certain ccmaainity of
Interest. It was not agreed that the roads to the south
of that bit of the River Handle which the parties had
put into the Carshalton Village, Ward had community of
interest to the North. That had more community of
interest with the Walllngton North Ward Into which
the Council had put it, particularly since Weatoroft
Road (where the Sports Centre was) had recently been
stopped in the middle and made into two cul-de-aaos*
There was road access to the Sports Centre only from
Carshalton HLgi Street, and access only by foot from
the other direction* The Sports Centre had been
provided for the ifcole Borough.
However, the Council would not really object to the
southern boundary following the line of the Wandle
^xere it ran eastwards even though It was south of the
railway, provided it did not throw out the numbers
factor.

(5)

In the liberal proposal for the Eaokbridge Ward, they
brou{$it their boundary of Haokbridge Ward down to a
little tongue at Westoroft Road, Acre Lane and
Croydon Road. The Council contended there was no community

of Interest afc all betueen that eomer cod -Baa main
part of that uard to tha cortiu She Oounoil agreed
•very ouch tri&i Councillor Iteard'o argument that
fefca cr&er railay lino Tract en inpeaetrabla boundary
and should be usod as the acufehem boun&ry of
UaUUngtan STorth Uordo
of fte &eator tatfion Couiioil
£<&• ^o Ettfeton Ooraholtea Gonotitueszoy oad meabor of
Party rosrosctatins StoHolier Uord oald s
(l)

5a© (freate? Lonfion Oounoil filfi Btot in foot ooll
to tiieir

(2)

She ^toHeliar Eatats, ea asserted by te>^i tto Idfcaril
l^atour parties , wae a Tosy olosoly hnit
it UILQ oQrxnsd by 0213 rooidots0 aoaooiatioaj the ohildraa
in t£ie feroQ uarfiaranTringup this area uoat olcs^t
QEolJisivoly to too prizaory o<&oolo on tfea eotato oad feo
other children ucat there j -&oro Baa poreofe/teaaher
asootiiatiODs frtm those sahoola; thoy did not hava a
felltia f ©olins ^"^ people frca oaat of tho river;
uoa a oliaio and a teinc^r liteory on tlia eotato aed
in that pert of the eotato rdiioh it oao projosod
to tiroosfer to a uard QQEEZBSL oith tbs cost oido of
rivar cdd look tovxtrcb tha oontro of ^e estate
eoat of tha Elver0

GTOCKEDDSE (2)

aid UXBCO^ (fgfe.) O&RBS

(Cssiaervative ) .Aldoman of tha
oaid the Ooanoil had aooqpted &e ^sry real probleiis of
rcs^toncso of OlooklxouBQ and could troll xmdomtand
dcddod to
£br Qlesl&OfUJDe; but thsy had produoofl a card of 10835 oledtoro
of iiii<fli caly lpi>00 ootaally lived on ths dcoldiouBO e3tatii;
and &ey hac. therefore fouod the other 435 electors frcn
uere called fea aeall-lioldingOp and theso esiall-holdlnsD
ao rocato frca Oloo&houso QQ the rest of the Borough - Uooilooto0
Car&halton Slou^o Oa •&e nap it looked oa thou^i
and the onaJl-holdiago uero eontigoow3v 'but there T?ere the
pz-oblcus between Glcohhcooo and the E3all-too LdingD
as ^tero Bore betcoca Oloobnoime ead tixe rest of the
A quarter of ^&e electorate in that mrd Bore going to ba in
preoiao^jr ttto oaae situation as CloabhomQ rogardod itaelf at the
present tiz^t0 She Oooztail's vieo uao that Oloobhoose ohoull ba
inoludofi in a tcTo^ac^ber uard tiiioh uoold produce oaeh
parlor of oljeotora per oounoiHor, and it trao up to
political jaarfeioQ uhooTe? '&ey eight bs to produoo
ocffidldata ai; least t&o had ths intoreoto of QlootdaoeEG at baart«
She BG^ thai; fee Boundary Gcumioaioa had done it uaa not tlxe
nay to do it0 Shis nas a political inatte? -ftat choulS bo
rocolvod ve.'.-y oiac4i Toy the political jortieo ^20 rare
oaaflidatoo JLn the fieldo In thsse oircuostances the Council
belioved thtit Oloold&ouEie diould to joiood to the o&or
ordj, Doodcoto9 to pro&ioe a too^mcmber txard
nould than have a conbiasd aloofesrate of ^.0268 in IS Bi
22«

NO PARAGRAPH,
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of tho GlooUunaoo Etna Estate
Aocoelatiian aald thaft ^20 .Hesidsata' Aacselaticn
agrcofi nith tho (taoicaioa'o proposal thai
ahc&ld ba repreoontod GD a ois^lo-acabor cards
had a nateSTa! affinity ui&i Csolofisa oad
ucaft to Lsadon BoRj^gk of Os?pytei oc&ooloo It
ioolatod rrca Dittos and bad 20
link dtfesr ui& D&cdeofcoo Ift hafl a local
It boflos la tbo 1950°o taion. aooooo uao frca
of DMaSo oad Eoao-feeodo All.

and ^iero TOO
UDTO part of
Ao fa? QO "SxQ inftoroot of OoaaoilloTs uao
eitssbhotDo ulth Udofisoto rnmld not kolp in ai^r uay; tbedooto
uoo jmt ao rcsoto frca tho root of *&e Bafoqgli
of the proposed 1^23 cotornoy,, If IB uoro
ontiraly divoxoo GloatduatDO fsxa the rcDt of tho
V oreatins c^roieal boryloffo Qio pcpcar ou&nittod
V I3fo Stanley Bavios oppcood -Qio combination of
eo=noatod that -Gie ougsooted rotto of tho
Dood throu^x Baffltto Dood In a Bo rth-oaatcatfy
en a ^"^ porallol uith Uoc£nonatoirao L&&Q Imt
of itp cuttiBQ osfVQQ Do3£ooto Eaadp
tho tailfe-up area and eenlng cart into Badfiingtean
It TToa cot hnoan tixon it coald loo ^uilt0 if at olio It
not in a progrni—3 and there uoo a oonfliot of opinion on
rbothar it should ho szteztSodo Sho OGntre lies of -tha
road had teen settled bat tha aide road order and tha rest
of tho prooodareo had not yet been nadoo Hlnlotry of
Srcno^ort englncero had said that if &at notoru^y wora
tailt th<3sr uaald0 aa part of tho 00=3 Qsoroloop moko up SB.
old road Tihlch eolotod only as a ooun^y trook running
from Gloc£houae up to a oroaoroada oalled Oaks Crosaroad
(G^ovo Lon3)0 It XTEO part of tho plan for tiio tt>23» and
for the first tics there uould be a aotor road ocantsottng
Oloo?tihouao uith tha rest of the Borou^i direoto
I3B? SPTH SH&\7 (LLbaral) the Creator London Counoil
for Litton and GiQam e&id that &a -Bgparticant of tha
Enviwaoent nero inviting the Greater London Council to
t&e part in a uorhdng party on ^at uould happen to the
I^,23d if anything, and it uould ba about a year bafbro
the nurTrins party uould reporto
EOORSR added tbat 01ooMu>V3e had had on atgcssal record
of Oounoillor repre&entatione Sie Resident a1 Association
had, contrary to other local groups, bean to a
representative saiaple of 1 in 10 of housoholda in .the
dlatrlct, including the cnall*4ioldi*g8 0 One of tha items
on the questlonairo was, umld tha residents agree to
any proposal for a Oounoillor to serve solely Clocbhouae,
and they had received a mv^n^p^ig Tea' to tala
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(eoaflervativo) Baddiagton
roeo/saiood that ^oEoohcor tinned to retain tfiio
identity and intereoto of ClotfdiouoOp tnri
orald at&ll 1)9 nsdntainefi by &e Counoil'a plan
it did not biaeot tfea es^nmnityo 2ho poin-1;
Aldeisaca Tcylcsr oade about ths csall-feoJdoiPD uos a
valid estao Sae small-holdoro uepa 22£$ of the
and there uas ovificaoo that teoy uero
asccolatod uith Clot&houoOo Biey hod to go
n&cdooto to get to Clec&SiooQ f
of Sutton at &e1 ccstaat rbioh T^Q a
RsrtStsE ozaDixt&tio&ohoald bo nado of
parity of ro^oocatatlo&& aa &o oloo1«ra1o
could only $at bo in csccsa of I0800b Sho ocnldmid
for Olcatdaotoo and t^aflcoto nould givo
par Ooundillo?e Shoro noo a peaoibili^y of a
boing ataent throi^ prolangad illc3DDp
ox* £t>r other reasons » O.th at loast too
could fall back on tka ofeor ropreaoatatiVD for
€Qr oculd not £o if tkaro uoro only dio
A oeponxts word uould oloo toad to nolso it
ooro isolated ffeoa ^10 Soroush inotsad of par-; of
61o<£Ehou33 Ghould bo into^atod uith tho scat of
EQCSS gQESLPI (lobotEr) agreed that &erQ UOTO m>

£^n tha Labotc" Peurty bat ^iqy did support
of Glcfi&hoiao by a oinglo EraboJTo

t^s

ozE^arlonco r^ion rapreaentiag the Cotmoil on tfes Qgirmnlty
Aasooiation of GLcol&ousQ,) to gst thoro by public -aranaport
oa3 had to go via0 Groydoxio It vroo teffiQp oo tt^
of ^ho Eesifcafco Ass eolation oai^th&t tfeay did
tholr intoreato taaards a&ot&ar EDZOU^IO It tra m»t
to altcs* tfco dirootiesi of $&t intoroot by
cnbor to Toprooont tho area, but it had alooya boon
anpE^c3oi<23i aafi otill uas t&at ths peoplo fiid fitol
r troso sot port of tho Xasidoa Borou^ of Suttsn
and ovaa thoa^i *&ey had Ooumri,lloaa in that azoa
effioial^y ropscoosEitod ^xear tho dwacilljaK) ^os>o
o£f and UOPO not KQally intereotod in Clotfdicanoo
It ^00 a nizod QK>Q.D privuto cad councilj it tras
an QToa like &oon&hcc7 •ohioh uoo jost Qotmail
Qioso uoo coflji €gx=unity opirit '3iat if no
to Q.bDorb &CB into tho LoaSon Borough of £att&a, '
oea3d feal vcsy oich -feat if ttoy uoro raproocafeod t
a oSnslo cmibor ^aqjr noro port ef S^tton and did gut
thaJr feeling? p&t forward on tho Councilp and
not ^ust a little oxca eat c£f f sosa VD in nil
and fbrgpttoa about0
S H^0| BTO^rt i^-7pn Loader of
too Borough Oounoilo If it teo only a
you mi^Jit havo tho m^cibor falling ^ory ill f i
tte@o Bat fJ^m ca onolyoio of attondanooa at
©oaroil Hootic^o over the loot Cb3 yoara9 tabsn
aboentoeicii ron at the rato ©f about 5S> ED;*
point uao to rdinforoo tho vicj about the
C!loo&hGU3Oo KOGT years ttero hod bean a vary
ia tho aroa that ^ioy uoald like to loeera part of
, but tha labour &roup over the loot years
had bson atraob TQT people trantinj to rsnain in
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they folt isolated flxn i^xat TJQO going
4a Cartel esatro
they fblt that tewing Qtair OTSB Ocacsiltar vioiti$3
partisalos1 asoa nLg^t civo &OD a "bottor
£olt that *ko igrJcn uiQi Dittsin
to& T^aatod ta boleag to
30»

Ego, |gg£3ag oaid •&© Xd.baro.lo had IB feoir origl&al
DubrsiooiS PoccuiEosSofi 'file oo^xratlsa c& Oloobbomo
osd tfeo dall-iiolt3ia^3o Hiatorioal^p <@K9 area t?oo
IB the Oaala£9Ki U?baa Sdatpiot tiion Coalo^on
joiood •tojp&GE' in 19^p tiiea cotkix^ hod toon
tmilt oa tha osoa osc^p-5 ^o c^all«2i61dl^oj aad
ca aftopthoi^t tuilt ia 1535o Alfio^aaa Soylo?
e idba of jnattlag rap a caitdblo
tCD OSQ3O CSPO jOi£3d

a T3jo£coto patfeoi* thaa tho 6looIsi4O'e3o
ca^pcsrted tbo CnrdonJoa'p rocccrzaatotloa of a cojprato
5lo

OOUHCn^OR SmSH popliod &at it oheuld odoorly bo
a ol^lo jpc^Brooontativo in ©Iflafchcuao ia
he ucalfi "bo a ?ooidsa^ of
p at ^ioir posril0 ucald 15235^0 o orios
GQ&si&caso for sxips-coeata'Sieia fey looal psoplop 'bat
it uoo t£0t folt &at &ia ioaio uoa eortaootod nl-^ tits iscuo
of tlhe^GE1 thexo c&culd to a oaa csr too-aodbo^ XTasrdo
oa locuo aboat \jbotbor ths c^Qbos* d&oold b3 a
Sho ocall-iioldiaD uo&o ooro olcia to
p c© if a liffiQ UOPO &%xni oa a oconrnity baoiOi, it
"bo a oath of ttos c^ll^ioldifl^p a&d Olosldiono
havo only Ip^OO olsotoro, iMeh usald bo quifeo
Fcpliod tfeat tho c^aU-Ss^ldcsti i&zatifiod
ncathly c^JDlo^tof uoa dlDtfibutod to
along
tint ^io tiaolo
ovor oieoo it had fecoa issludcS ia t&o
of ^zfetonp hod beon ^o iE-aocoooibili-fey of
zeat of tfea Boffous^ and ho &d aot nftnarAoo this;
£& £oet0 he aocojrfeo^ ito Zt ma of TCixy soal Japirtai2t»3 and
X3oo a voxy Kcal problem Hs dioocs-ocS that -fes
allied uith Cloc^iotaoo Shc? aso ao iancocooiblo
O-&VOP part of tfeo Eoraqgh oo (gELeald&ocDe astsl
ctill Pc^aitaodo Xf tto OonrAooioB had found Ir800
within Oloe!ihoa3o& tho oaoo for haviis^ 003 tTord
adooda Qiols- cocoTOOact otx^ag If9 to r-\fto tbo
core or looo rig^itp ^ioy had broa^t in
to help their oaaoo Ho did sort boliovo thio uoo -oliS; ift
UQO Joggliag of *&o flsaroo uhicSi oculd Icavo dce^daomo ia
tho OQ32O rc^oto oitoatiooo She Dooll-holdoro uoald havo ao
?ool of ftai^jr xrith tho Clcothoaoo EoproDeatativo os3 uoald
ia offcotp bo
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r) dree? attention to
fecooo. th» roilntgr f son 8oftton Qtatlca QOttSsuarfia to
Q^iR -^o iraia read to ^o coat of it asd put f oraard
S = 52iia partieulap area cfronld ^2
Qyorfeh gatton T7ard (8)tb Dolctcrt dffl (7)
uorfl Gcifl Essttoa South Uord
la
a 'tes €^s^9ill£7 Uarflo 53i© roo-ccaa ftw?

(a) 2ho 1
apoa

oo
of

uifeii

by %ho @5^nicaica oaald oufe
littlo te-oEsk s^ad 0^37 &o
oo ^o ^VtfaMAa Eb&rfeo)
hoo a oleoo

(b) 52io stabcs- of olco-feoffo invol^^cl ia
ncfio it co?o Is^i^il 0»y BoJteafc to "feo a tteco
uui?d G£fi Di&toa Esu^ a tco aedbo?
a -teablo lUcotTati^ ^&io 8°

8

Sao had ocotnod on &&fipo&o3 of 288®0 In tho feo t&rfc aad
it ha-fcuoGd &co on tka tns&o of kar oua local
ocd ho& otab=dlvifiod @io ooz^ont oleoto?ato la
•Sxo oteip oo
O&oafelia

Olooo

135
Stmofold

Oto

D

10S

Oto

52
8U
^

29

Olooo
Volo
Oto 6

cad

113
77
32675

Bood

Itedvo

n

Qr0&!i3Ott0a figuK-co if no dovolojiZQnt on the
sito UOTQ odnplatofi in l$8l tTould soflsso tho oloetosoto
1580/81 V IpOOO ohio^ ^ould ttoa ferins hop jeopcaod
&m to 79555 t>ut -&io ucald still i*\h® a viable 3
Oounisillor uordo Alco at &o v^zy northern osd of &o
addod otrip uas an area described GD oar faxb text it had
feaea nonod OOP ftor^o? hcreoing
liho feo oiao o^ Balcontp it ^cold inozoooo thD autiboro
in t3oo Eolcont
14

(2)

Sfco had no particular points on &Q area north of
Estate t&icfe x?as linked to the area treat of
the railTTay V tuo roads 0 ^prt fsca that, tfao
interest la the north of tho otrip hod
allegiance to Osatral Sutton retries? than to South
DtttoQo SheffliftflfrTjitiSbtate woo a t/ar-tiiQQ pso-fab
oatato demolished to baoosza a housing estate
t&ca dovolopsd had very considerable Utifcff uife
Efroposala uero pot foroard to the Council fxen
Sal&ont nnd Sou& Qheaa, RssidanfeQ ' Aaoooiation &s to hca
eotate ohouli ha integrated into

(3)

Xieool ohurches oupported ©^ajpi^ci to iategrate
resident o on th^ g>ppTrH« Estate uith Ealcont;
ths priEary oohcoling for children fztm -&at eotata
ooo at A^onae Eaad School in Ib^Eont; family allac7anc3S
XTQTO dracn frcn ths Ibst Offioe in Balmont TiUoge and
ths olinio faoilitioo ugro ^ere0 A park area at &a
aoutheza ecd near Bslccnt Station had reocntly
opanod by the Borough COQ&oil ocd oolled
and tha Oounoil had oou^x'fe &o capport of tho
and Sou'Sx CiicaEi reaidoafea cs uoll as
tho P>in«irHti Estate for the eoro of tho

(5)

35o

©is Council had divided ths Bovov^i into arena fo?
Booiol servioco purposeo uith area teems s and had
fisteEiinad that tiao area to tha ueot of tte oaln road
lo &a dof inltivQ aroa fbr its Ho0 1 tocn^ieOo &e road has beez
tohca as tha boundary rather <&an the railtsyo
Enr proposal had tho support of tha Balcont and
Besldentc* Aosooiation OB& the

EBoTOffiM(Liberal) ooid his Aseooiatio&s p^esentod a
totally d&forait eolation bat it eet £&fDoBronBan°o
that s^mkiin should te rogarded as part of
Eo had taken too polling diotriots out of tho
Girda and uith them ffiauth Stutton oad tco otba?
dlo^riota and oollod thsa Balramtjt oad had diTided east a&d
nest very roughly along the Tims of the Balnont ^epLtal
oreoo
Bio propoaol rooognioofl the high dexoity coxa of de<volojneat
taklns plaoe to the South of Suttoa Station and oepazated It
froa 3io area core poropar^y Balisonte It fiefini-feoJy incorporated
scE3 o-Qiar olG^ento of Eolaont uhioh -uoro truly BslEont^ areas
around £ho Horodon and ttie other hospitals to tha east of the
Brighton Boa&> fi&Bns Soafi and X^cs Eoad had aluays bsan part
of Balconto Ho oooapted the orgic2ont that a lot of
and ot&er uork has baen done to tiing ^mBMiB into £o least
and his jErojeot did thio0 It had not bean zcantioztsd that
Basia^all Cardans B&idsnts* AssooJation did not fthlnft of
itoelf oo Balnont but regarded itoelf as part of Suttee
of tho oxioting EolEflart cad SUttca Scu-Qi East
loft the Sacaklia Satate in Boli^at) TTCS psoforablo
ead tha tco xTords should be divided horizontally ra'&er than

3&>

l^o^SJ|y*>LBPfflBEIn Ooosorvati'TO Parly
On ISrso Bsrannan'o augge&tionp •fea daisgor u>uld be
if •&Q road uoro oood oo the p^im 'boundasgr it o?uld bo
eroatisQ o otrip of °EI> nan's land0 bstooaa "Qie r^yl^ road
affid ^o roiluajo O^GP partieo had reocatly
a pefisstriaB Groaning OB that r<nft> T^nny
o£oa eloosod thGEsolvoo as bolng in gttttooo Shore TTOD alco
•fefco fiascos' -Qiat tkca -Sie BalEsnt oito uoo flavolop^al a
loft ©f lazier £oa£oa EDsou^h people could bo hoiBod ca 1&;
ot&d thes^ UGD a dai^or of groupc^ all cf its psoplo
into ^icvt oould tarn lato a large housing area
ly otmsd pcopor^o Ka pascosally
people uoold
into &o gutfeon oido ra&or ^aa beists
iato osta largo area of Qsunoil jpGfBporfeiQa ourrooaSod
on area of private
Coatrosy i® all aspoctatlcaa p ^o rooide&to of
not using Ealcont Villogo as a fooal
ia 1&3 dioppias oroa uaro olea&ng ond thqy XTOZPO not
0ab3taiatial iaorsaso in baainooa frc^ E%\ahlJUao Dcit of
tho j^iDfa^ aAool cbildrsn f sonff^mnMiiituont fto oehool
in AVOEUQ Boadj -Sio rest of tho children corod north into
Sattca fox* thair o&aeatioao On I^oShcsao'o polafeip it ooold
b@ tnso tttat thero nag one road oast of the Brighton Scad,
O&&BBD Eofiid) tiiat uould rogord itoolf oo Balz2ont0 btat -Qiia
io ^o onJiy polrct oast of the railcoy that T?ould regard itsolf
&o tmly Ilalnonto
Ha ooooptod &at Essin^all Gaxfiasa
felt part of Qutteao Eacaaso tha oe=x> foolis^e caloted about
B!aoin^Kal]. Gardozdp he baliovsd ^o lff>*^jihT,iTi Eatato had "610
eoca offiid^o 5^€a tha oou-Qioya ond qf &e Eorou^i la that
aro&p •3i9 flea woo cntiroly
EB0 SPEC oald -^1^9 uas a diffo^caeo of about 300 in tfeo
olootoratci botuoon waaofl-^figasoo csiS tfes3o given "by t>o
Bronoasio Sc=i© of it ni£>t be beoauso ofeo had added on
laoreaoo of 700 in South Sutton to tatse aoocunt of tfeo
devalopnesit tchiag plaoo in that oardo 2hio did tho job
toics bao^LiQQ ihe OciasU had cstdo allscanos for that
in thoir jflsarooo IStio Bsoimaa oaid that for Satten Sca^b
tTcuJLd ba an oleotorato of 5»5W loaving oat ths atrip
2ca»t9 inoludi^ &G otripp 855 5o
Sio Coanoil
pat 70959 agaizat Balcont astd 5&865 in Sutfesa
&DO BffQxsian uoo £oing in troasferriiag tfeD th?oe
to Balcont; and rd&zoing Suttcaa. South to too mcsibo^t) TTOO to
tofeo plaoo
aftor tin t
proposalo as EOU& coro aocopiablo
bssemso tltoy otill alleged in tho asat soviet79 v^ca
uao ftonpJnto in Bo leant0 ftp a 3 nenbor
OB olcatorato of 7t>883o Eaoli^tiGll Gardens regarded
itself aa part of Satton and not part of EalcoEtj ^ioi?o uoro
jest oo mnny oooGQini^jr of intereot tioo in &G Sottca dirootion
to &e EsarQi and in tfea Suttoa 8ou% direotion to tho ooot and
QLQ railuiy iteelf uao orosood at voty fe? point DO Sio divifioro
for ooolal aervioeo office T^aro not cooocooril^ @>od oleotorol
nculd not z&oeocorily eolato to oaeh othor0
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MBS» JBAH \jTT.T.T^ra, Maaber of tile Balffiont and Sou&

Glean BosidentQ1 4oaooiation, oald that a zmobor of
ohopping curvejD oho had conducted ohtfJod that ths
Shoafclln Batata and people going ovor frca Boons Boad
did voe BolEont for chopping fecsouoo it uoa oich
thoa
ESB* ESOEOIaff (QhrA»vua of tha Cotton South-oast ffard
TCnfrmir Party; oaid that Ehfriafjtoll Sordeno locfrod fco
£tttt*m ?0an Contra bcoavoe thio offoa uas totally
difftKont, oonsiotins mainly of people going cafe to
uosfe and with a t3ry aoall child popalationo Sho ShnnTrUn
Xbtato had a hi^i population of eoildroa and
Oie aupportod
8HA[7 KdhoTol added &at tfeoro uoro a scobar
p cabbgaro' cooco&atioDa on tfe> othop oido of tbo re&d?
Sho ffiiaoklin sxoidsnfeo did uoo Eslcoa^ but ^loffo uoa a
oa Eolaont people uood tho daop on tfeo
and tho chilfeoa ucod tho ploy aroac«
cofflgpntod on the literal proposal that
havo toon ^feo hictorioal oonnootloax, tho prooont
aff &liationo tho Oounoil oaliovod lod to a
rathsr ^io& an oaot/Joot
T*jjRSn JBB^THAH ogrood that "fee flou xras north and oott'Si "but
^aat did cot scocooarily resovo feo ^xnnMHn State's tio
XTlth Ibl&onta £ho Oounoil uero oa^porting an
mobor of shop3 IB Bolcont nhidi uas a devolojaent
2ho rolluoy ml^xt bo closed Vy 1980o ffiw folt feat the
osaSo'feaat Comsdaoiojis? ohould zaoto a spooial via it to thio
acca.
OP £HB

> ^,

Sho cretins thsn ctoved on to disouso the of foot on tho
uarfe of i&o aohanoa aubcdttod to UXQ
IQT the ^Uttonp Giean and Uorcootor Fork and the Oarchaltoax
ond UnlUngton Liberal Associations and bjr the Local
Govorsacnt Ooncaittoo of the London Borough of Sattoa
Zabatff Party0 Sho labour Party Bo ropr@S3ntativea oaid
thqy had alroa^r put foruard ^10^ points uhici r?ore coot
ioportant for thoa; and for &o rest , ^07 TC?O eonto&t
to Dly on their wltten roproocaitatlonao Sh
therefore prooeedod to discus o theff effect on
oohoca of -&e Llboral s proposalo; and a brief
no to of thio diocasaian appoaro Iator0 Aftor a tMle thoro
cnovQed a najor point« She Oounoil *o o^oza and tho
Canoioolca's propooalo bofe enviaagad a Qounoil of 56
nabapDp Tdiila ths ZdbsaralD propoood 53 mcabsro (tfeoy
atosifionod thair altei^ativo oehorn for 5ijgAYIDR (Oomorvativo) oaid tfcit tite Oounoil
at ths preocat tico of 8 Aldomoa and §1 OooinoHloroa total of 59 acabora) had GncaiEmioljr dceidod that In tho
futoro 5^ oembero core essential to carry tho load of
rovh DO thatp apart 1from the EXE^IO. of oay particular
papfe of tiia Llberala ooheoo0 ho oppo&ed It beoatDo it
provided for 3 leoo isemberB thaa uoro neooacory in
opinion of tha Coundlo

CoTEDEI&S (l&baral) exploited that tho Liberals,
prosing their ooheiBSp bad otrivox to eoaissro
on olofitoffol parity aaong tha rardo; that thqy had
ait on electorate for eaeSi tsxrd of 2,5^0 pss*
& a toleffonea of 259 c$ro OF ISO IGQGJ
that thsoe f&otoro aooountad fcr oany of tio
betx&ea their propocals &afl &oso of tin
Cbu&oil and tha (teaiaoiono 2fea ncact pajrasrajflis of
^off^ oooardlasly €301 r^lnly al^i portioalar
There tbo Xdbarolo felt •&& <boun£arioo

gffi^AS (Mboral) said that fea group of
Dst'toa GE^csn^bu^ nozt fe> Heolltoa ATOBSUO, had no
ctcotuxlty O^Lo ui^a Sutton '?^p'g^ty? and ou^&t %» lo ia
Botrth iSioano 2o rostoro Idle olootovato la Sattoa
proposed that tfa3 poiluoy instood of tho
ohotOld be used as a toxmdoiyo
'boandas? of Kortii Ghees chould follea
Scad osfl Gmtauorth
SEE L&3BOTB PAB?Y°S oohcae also < izovod fee Hamilton Avenue
Eorth Seara ood put 3ie uhole of tha area
of part as proposed 'by the Liberals) batt&en
ty-poss astd "&Q railtay into Suttca
___ (Cta&ervative) coac^ntsd that t ha Sutton
is oust bo the boundary0 In his vleu it TJ^S euro
aozalbLe to beep fee Boilton Avenue area in arfctca
than to briag part of fiooehill (10 ) into Sutton
UAffl) (lO)o She liberal^ in ocose^oenoe of
r Satton Ca^^on Uard and having regard
to their viea of fee apjoropriate eleotorate for eaoh
Tzard, propoood a nea ward called BanhiTtaa tiilch toot
ia port of gattoa Boat Hard (9)0 nroShccaaa a£aittod
that it had boon difficult to dovioo Bonhiltea, nhioh
iasludod an area Earth-mas* of ths
47<

TH3HAS eriticioed tba GoaEdoo ion*a pzopooala for
Beat (5) and Cheoaa South (6) baoauae la &e
Mberals* opinion the railnoy ohould be the boundary
and not Qieon High Strssto
SHE HBOUR FAET°S ooheae
aloo xnaod tits railuny os fee boanflary0 Ig
feat tho other cbai^gea in thsae unrfis uere dosignad
to keep cosHuai-tiea together acd to provide on appropriate
electorate for oooh tTardo HR0 SggT replied that^if
Ibrcester B&rk Soufe ftollccsd ^10 Oounoil's oc&eae, Gisan
i^ould Earn from these to the southwestern boun&ry of
the Borough, tut it had to be divided occaectosreo
Shero irare about 700 eleotors batrcen tfcs Hi^i Street
and.tha railway 8 so that inbalanee would result frxca
&e uos of the roilucy as a boundary0 South of feo
High Streat uaa a doraitory aroa; north of it ms oueh leas se
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shopping ooatro in -&e High Street uas tfeo naln
attraction and drou psoplo to it frca bo& north and
aou&o She Ctautoil tfamzg&rt it uao a tetter boundary
&a& -fea railuay in thia dooo
pfo[a|QjRgl5gT
capportod Efro Soott and erlbi®iood a prcpoaal by tha
Xdboralo to iaoludo an area ia £atton T3bot Ebrd (12)
fin ^loip QUDQO card aa it XTDO ooot of feo ^sgr=-poao
to to a uurd

eonoidorod feat Stafford £ood
a E^OZO laporfeant "bazriaz- than tho roilooy
Csofeh Ub-Uinaton Ccar& Uord (sj) uhUo
Sead ohoold bo &o aor^i touai£bryp and
f^CJOd flKSZl thiOp OS Udll OD

in Edlatloa to tho Qi^or Uandlo
13-20)
ffopliod *&at tho Goxutoil conoidoTod
to 1& C9Fe diyisrre --.1SiGa Ctoff oo^d Eoadj and
parity oecald to obtaSztad If the roilnay uoro
She peoplo living aos^k of tho railucgr on both
oidoo of Stafford Boad oojao togolher in tfc> obopo and
btaiacaaoa thoTOo She pooplo living
tjhilo ocso would so to Stafford
to rvaflR1 ^»ad or Ualllagten ferocoo Giroydon Boad
ao tho ncr'&c&ra boottdary uoulfl cat throo^i a
SHAI^ (£4boral) folt ca roflootion ^at £23 caroa
XOEO Statioa c5wmld. bo ia

papsro and liato^od to tfcat uao
oaid at -&0 cco-tdfls I SEgOEO!) SHE
_
SHE C £ & ° 8 i^)S3SAggg 3.S31 /^3 S!53 SAS .OP

ia
05*0 bo^afi 17 pas»c^?c^ 3 of
ef tteo Xaoal Gcvaffn^cati Aot 1S72P nhiak in offeot
that •^o ratio of olootoro to
in 1531 (in thio eaoo) pfcoll bo ao Eooi?3y ao
negr bo tho soco ia QVQ^ DQfd tutB cn^Jcot to that,,
rogord ohall be hafl fen s

(a) coolly idaat&£&£&2o 'to&&darioo
(b) local tiooo
Equality of roprcocatafeion io ^tzs EOTO
or
(2) Sittoa London Borough ia largely a
aroa ui^i ncny of ito residents i7osb£^; in
Zt ia ui-fiin ay own tmoalodfio that 30 yooED ago
it ocaoiatcd of <jai'feo ooparate villogco and omaH
oadh ui& ito can atees losal tiooo
19

53iQ nature of <6ao dovolojmont stcoo
(private and priblie hcnoingp faeterioo,,
ffis&j& OB& idaas/p ®£ ©Id choppiag eaatroa
1&o cotabliohncat of con eaooj> tfitk EOFO
rcoaatly aad pasf'SlealoS'ly is and around &atton
itoolfp tfeo ro-dovoapgcaat V al®ofe of flato of
tho oitoo of larger fiotosStofi hosooo) hoo
tico cs& Icfi %& ^o gps^T^i of
la
of tfeo local
uarSs osolaaivoly %o Iceal
it io inpoaoittlog
'bo
tho

(3) Pear oofeD of propooolo for -aioutolo of
?OU^I hava bcaa put foruaed ty
oehcnoD t^o CeBmiooioa'o d?of
Labour ParV'0 o@hc=o osd tho XdboFol
Aocssiaticja'o o^iciSb Sho firat tao axo ths
ceasopft that '&Q ferziioaicai havo
into tao
(i>) Bio Labdvs? Po^V ia ps^jofflug *3ieir oc^eoo for
26 TA^&O E'otusaiEg 5S €oussillost) appear to havo
plcuso^ Fa-^ior sssffQ G3$&co&o on lesal tico &aa
So ^&o Osinioaion'a ptropoaalOj tut &o rooult
hco boeta to pro&oo unrdop c^nag r^io^ tfes ratio
of olootosrafeo to CsaasillfflPo
io n?^ csffo uiaovon
<fenr\ ia tfeo fe —£ru-Hkttcifln jawposoloo I^xco^ar tho
total suobor of @sag9illo£a ia oa ^so high
(5) 5Sio XAborol Aoccoiatic^^Epear to
oesoaitratQd ea pairK^r of roprooontation
tho Dardo tut olthm^i thcp havo had rqprd to
local tioo osfl good tsnxcdorloo on3. havo
oo£7C3tod idiat ^oy oox? to fca fiofooto in tho
p3ropt)oalo0 tfooy hasro bcsn unable
lEotonoca cut-ins leaal tioo and
loos thsm ^o tsot ^oundarioQ Oo&> in
thois- £attoa
53
tho Exjotla &at '&£> Csonoil
a
of $£ GffuaoillsED
n^a
aGocooaxy
to
£9
6oa&oilao ^o^ko ^i-*" aaocE'onoo ^oo cot
at •&& oaotix^j and I fool I not
to
Having oarofully otc&iod
refprooentations f^a &S labour Porlgr and tho
E&fearal Asoodatioao acd llotosnd to t&at uaa
aaid at fee ncotiag and o^nparifig ^loir oohea
ui& tha Co2HDlsaioa0D draft propocal£30 I a
oatiofisd ^iet 03 a thole tholr propooals ore
a bottor ejnprojaSao tban oithsr of the otbor
tno £3ohc3ooo Accordingly I RECCCSSgD
PAEt'S S C S

OR THE

gS)PU) ^ .t)

gHB BASIS
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W)CTOCKBDPaBBARDS
5Lo
9
*>

(l)

Appendices 1 and 2 reveal a discrepancy in the forecast
of -tfca 1581 electorate for the Gleohhouse xjard» The
CeaEdooica put tho figure es 1?6? tot the Council«o 1981
flgura for fee Liberal Associaticas1 Olcolchouse uard
(t&ioh ia mien the cose as the Ceandssioma *s proposal) is
XB07o After 1he meeting, Z osbad @iief EEecdtive hoa
thio ooourredo He ozplolned that ito OcH^dsoicn had cade
their ocm fiivitdon of the elootorate of "the Ootmoil'a
Hbodeote uardo He had carefully chGt&od the figures andp
uolng the oooo eritoria as for tha other uordsp feo
Council°o QO ccapaffofl ui^ tha Couaiaaion's flguros
1976 Electorate

1981.

OoaaioBicBi gounoil
Oloobhouso

earm-tauten

Council

1825

a>75
UOO

4300

Oosunisoion have a spooial roason for* thair
fiivioion of the electorate I usuld prsf or to use
Oounoil'o figureao

^BfeLSo

(2) 2he Gomiaoion have included in deckhouse Yard a group
of houses along Doodoote Bead and T&oSatansterae Lane
near the Wellington M&. School for Girla0 Shore are b$
electors in these houses p rfiioh are now in the present
ftdllington South uarfl,, and &a nuobsr should ba about
Q&133 in 198lo It taiuld b3 very inconvonient for -Sie
electors to have to vote at the polling station for
OlcakhouBQj and &e expense of Gatabllohing a aeparato
polling station for laem in -axo girla* school urnld not
be jaatlfiod^ She line of tha propoaed 123 cotorvToy llea
ali^atly to tile oast of Sandy Lane £&u&9 so if it bo
fctdlft ^iese houaes •ncnld bo oeparatod ly it fsca &e rest
of tbodoote uardo If there is to to a aoparate xnrd
for Qlcohhoaso, it oeezns sensible that &ese hotcsGa
ofcould bo in the nau tJallington Sou"*TCjTdo£^r proposal
for tile alteration of the boundary appears In Agpaadiz 5o
I s^allce that ths boundary I havo suggested io not oo
iToll defined as tiiat proposod lay the Ctaoiejion bat I
consider feat the interests of the electors concerned
justify the acceptance of a less satisfactory boundary.
If ny conclusions be accepted the respsotive elcotcrs
for the titree Tarfis rould ba i
1822
2429

6661

1758
2I>.61

7U7

(3) Xn qy opinion, •dhere a quite isolated ccamunily
<
&e Comcdaaion are juotified in propoolBg a separate uard
for itfl even if its eleotom are caxbedly Ie38 in
the average electorate for

a caoe rsuld ba qi&te a&eeptioaalo Having
the SLof&house estate aed tha sn&llholdingo
OL£?icul^r of ccraaaioationo-. dosorlbed
at .&Q caetins,, I aa oatiafled ^at tha
proposal for a cqparato uoffd io right0
is entirely Gsespfeicaol in thio Sanflon
Borough,, it io clear to me that the ostabHoineat of
Q aejOTate rayfi &G?e (ut&l &3 QQOndl&Glt X Otlggeat

ia otfc-paragrajfli (2) ) ui^a oa oloetorato por
of 1822 roa osa 1?^ ia 1981 (against
of 2303 ond 2^16 roopootlvoly fov tho
Borou^ OB a tjjole ca tks Cc^Edooioa'o
propuaala) oonnot le uoed co on argcnoat fc? providing
in tha London Ea?c^ uirda ui'Si olootoratea
loaor than ttie
pgogsamand that tha (kx3njf^lonlQ[TjPpT?ogaln_fr tfca
aa& QJc^rtoaoo agfin Jao
SfrSSr""I"d~L

in toe

.'JE-r"^'* • ''g==
escgia or howTiOn
ncortha

(l) Cte±ti@icna uax*@ aado that tha ffcmnigiion'o
propiDalo failed to observe local ties and xaod
uroGijE boundarloo in o ovoreuL Inotancooo Sh@oe
stated in tha fbllouiog onb-paragsraiftio and aro
in the
(2) All th3 political parties objaoted to tha
Inol'i&ion. in Handle Valloy word GO part of tfeo
StoHelier estate ueot of •fea Biv^r ftandloo Besideacts0
Jissooi&tioao Joined in this objaotiono VozTicj
alteteaative uar&j for tbe norSi sootern parfe of the
&9Bdon
(3) E&^i tho Labour FarV and tha LLbaral Aeoooiations
preferred to havo a imrd for &e contra of
boundod on ^o north by Croyflon Hood and on 'Sia Sooth
"by Stafford Eoadp althouaJi <@iey differed atout tha
©as torn boun&ry ^hioh fcey aooapted go&eralljr ca
proposad by the
Oo=Hiaoio2i8s psropooal that lad
ohoald ba a boundary0
2he Labour Party piopoaed Siat tho boonobry
Bolmont and South Litton uards ohould run oloag
tho &ain road and not the reilcay0 The Cozraervatlvoa
opposed this cthangea ^he Liberal AsEoolatioaa' Soheata
included in their Balisont TJard ths oculheiQ part of
oroa. between -@ie road and £13 railray triih tiae
area r^ot of the railoayo
(5) 39th the Laboxir Party and tha Liberal Aeooaiationo
objgioted to the inolt%3ion in Satton OffM?on ^curd of
ocaao streets cou& of Hamilton Avenue bat ciade dl£?erent
sugg;eotiono for dealing T7i& the oonseqacaoGOo
(S) Both <3io labour Party and fee Liberal Assooiatiano
ob^ioted to €>C=B Mgh Street co tha boonda^r betuean
Best and Cheam Sou-Si tronSs and prof eiared the
as a boundary; olthou^x &e Mberol Aasooiatixmo
a different pat'&ro of nordo makiE^ no use of
Balluay 03 a boundary at thio
22
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At tha Esating requests were made that I visit the
Borough again to oimnlno these particular arcooo
I TTQQ Sspresced ty "Hie otroasfeh of feeling
V "Sicoo putting forward tho opitloicsaDj, tbieh by
oppssrcd $0 havo sczo validity (particularly
about tiio SfeoHslior eotato), ol-Bioush of ocuroe
I havo to consider &ca ogainot &e pioturo for &o
to*flT>n Borough oo a tftole ond tho inevitable need to
aoospt cnuprtaiocQ if tSie object of ths Loeal OovQKSnsnt
Ac£ io fe> bo achieved Althco^i q^ pcrovixno vicdt had
oovorod ^lood oroas ui-Qi othoroj, I folt the ncad to
oee illustrated ca the ground tho points &ada by T?ariouo
Aooordiagly I meds a furtiier visit C3. tho
Efo-vanbar 1S?6 ^hsn I i^a aoooBpoaied V AlebrEnn
and Gbuaoillors Slater^ Eaordo and HoF^ord for
Coaoorvutivo Por^yg Aldfun^jn E^ooBpenEon aid Hlon
fcr the Laboas? Party; I>0 *fhfrrK\a f CD? the X&baral
Aaeooiationoj and tho Council's Ghiof Esooutlvo (Hp0 Scott)
aefi Ma BLcotoral Registration Assiotont (£2r0?aylor)o
visit uao moot helpful to
Bivor Uonaio; Qroydea Boodit

Staff eard

(l) She inolusion of port of the StoHelier Satate
Bast of the Elver handle in Handle Valley card not
unozpeotedly attracted oritioicBo I not&osd hc^avor
fea-fej, althou^i "Qio need to preserve the intogri^r of
Sto Holier uaa etroagly urgcdj, -fee oose fcor
part of &3 estate frtn TToadla Valley opened In
•fefco aia to be argued by &OQQ ocnoezaed tri& Eacfebridgs
tTset of tte river0 I ca certainly of fee opinion thaft
it could be better, if it cculd reasonably ba dotaop to
uoo the river oo &e trard boundary at this point; onfl
2 do not tfalrifr oi^roas at Die rxatiag really dioogread,
It could only be don39 hoaevQpp if car^ in ^xio part
of &o Borough oattofyias tha otatutory criteria
could be
(2) She Oounoil In their October 1^75 acbcso proposed
to divifis Baok'bffid^e and StoHalier horiscataUy at Culver
Soaflp but booauao of objaotions abandoned ^lat suggestion
and in Babruary 1S76 put forward tha proposal tiiioh &e
havo adopted In their draft propocaloo X spant
ttae tiy3jH3 to dovia o a o at ia factory oolution but
failed to do ooo I consulted ^3 Chief Esocufeivo and I a
oatiofiod that ho and Mr0Toylor apent many houro at oil
many possibilitiso but all csro ooricualy
leaving only ^ie proooat leas ^»an perfect
to oohicnre the nearest co ^o praotloablo
of reiresentatloai osong the rarda0 All three parties
put forward their solutions but for fee reason given in
paragraph 50
X feel unable to adopt sLthor of tho
alternativospropoaod by &e labour Party or the Liberal
.Associations; YifailQ the Conserv&tiTe Party's proposal
means an extra Councillor, and an average representation
par Councillor of 2283 (against 2303 for the Oorol sn ion's
proposals ) and range from 26% to 193k ?&ioh in cgr visa
is too
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00 She other main critici-enin. this area concerned
the uish of &e Labour Par^y end the liberal
Associations that Cxoydon Eoad/Aoro Lane and
Stafford fioad should ba used as xiard "boundaries^,
instead of the east-west railwsy0 I paid particular
attention to the so roads and -fetes development on
tatti sides of thssso. ^1 did cot feel that tha
niiluay T7aa oo divislvcT of local ties aa uaa
suggested at the meeting as to Justify the uso of
either of ^tic3o roads instead; indeed it could
bo opgaefi «=> and TCa » &iat fee use of either road aa
a boundary 'Qould ba more divisive • than the use of
the railuay0 Even if those roads "uere rather
better boun&riea than •&& railway -fee consequent
reshuffle of the proposed ^&rds oculd not in oiy
o;pinicn ba Justified*
to m3 &at &Q Ooands&ion's proposals
provide for -thia ^ort of the Borough 6 uards uhioh
aooord reasonably usll ulth the criteria ii& the
Lx>al Gov&Rraent Act (viaj StoHelier Dor^a (13)
SboHelisr Sou& (04), Q^T^IQ Groan (l6)9 Carahaltcn
l?), Oarshaltca Contra! (IB) and" Walling ton
20) and one leas than perfect ward via:
Handle Valley (15) and that any attempt to sxnove
titie area uest of fee Eivor Uandle from XJandle Valley
Bust produce a number of other trards tfiioh fall
markedly chert of those oriteriao ^hersfore, i3iile
filly raalioins fe&fc t7andlo Vallay word is to seme
degree uasatiofaotoryfl I feol compelJsd, in tiis
absenoa of that 1 could regard as a cora satisfactory
alternative pattern of uards in feis port of the
to reojgaimgnJL feat. J7ar<3s ^ 13» Ib- ft 15 f
ond 20 Qashoan in

i

55o

Bolnont ora gouth Sutton
(l)

Sbe labour Party urged feat fta area in South
Suttoa. uard between tho rallrny and the main road
should be transferred to Betoont yardj, Oiile the
Zibaral Associations agreed that tho southern part
of this area knotm as tfao sg>^»»^t^« Eotato ohoold
"ho in Bslsonto Bbth argued "&at the
proposal cevorod local

(2)

As a result of my second visit and fee discussion
union took piece on tha site, the following poinis
(a) tiie fflinifrUn EstateTCQbuilt by ^e Greater
london Council and uas completed tuo years
agoo It ia occupied by people from Greater
Londca generally and only 17$ to 20$ li^ad In
fee prefabricated houses previously . en tha
sites
(b) there is -vary little public housing in Balacnt
(o) the Council are not proposing any positive
action to expand the Balcont shopping area
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near Belmont Station, Ihey have adopted
a policy of refusing planning permission
for change of use to any purpose other
than shopping*
(3) I am satisfied free what I saw and heard feat
the Oounoil are right in arguing 1hat the
natural flow of people la the area is generally
north and south along the main road rather than
aoroas the railway, although elderly people do
use th» poat offioe in the Belaont ahopping
oentre« The northern part of the area (i*e* north
of the narrow road to Belnont Hospital) clearly
loojpto Button* It seema to me to be doubtful
that, aa a considerable majority of the residents
on the Shanklin estate have been in the london
Borough for not much over two years, they oould
in that time have established local tioaj
particularly as the park at Ifae southern end of
the .area la jfcysical separation additional to
thac provided by the railway* Quite apart
from these points, the alternative schemes put
forward are subject to the sane criticisms which
I have made of them generally elsewhere in this
report* Alderman Mrs. Brenaan's figures which
she put forward at the meeting appear to nave
included twioe for development of the Belmont
Hospital site, as the Council's figures had
already allowed for this development*
(4) Aooordingly, I am not satisfied that any change
of the boundary between these two wards would
be Justified and recommend that the Oommiaaion's
tropoaed boundary"between the Belmont and Button
South wards be accepted*"
HOSTH CHKAM JttffD 3DTOH OCMBCW WARDS

(l)

the Oommiasion *s boundary between these two
wards was criticised because it put a group of
streets south west of Hamilton Avenue into Sutton
Common ward, whereas it was said the boundary should
continue north-vastwarda to the Borough boundary,
thus leaving those streets in North (feeam ward* The
consequential variation of the adjoining wards proposed
ty the lAbour Party and the liberal Associations
necessitated the 1pfti"irt<m of areas south-east of
the Sutton-ly-pass In Sotton n^r»^n ward.

(a) During my visits, I found little difference in the
lype of development on either side of Hamilton Avenue*
There is a small shopping oentre in London fioad on
both sides of its Junction with Hamilton Avenue, and
the local school, olinio and library are a short
distance north-eastwarda of that junction*
(3) Xt does not seem to me that Hamilton Avenue is a
strong division . between local ties. The
alteznative schemes are open to the general objections
I have already described and, in particular, that in
the Sutton Ocnmon ward straddles the ty-pass which
in my opinion is a much greater barrier than Hamilton
Avotnuao

(0
.
57*

I therefore recommend tfaa.t the Horlfa
Oheam and Button wards proposed far tha
Qonnrisslnn be accented.
OBSttC WB3T AHD CHS&M SOOTH WASPS

(1)

the criticism of these wards was that the
Boundary between them should be the railway
and not the Hi# Street, ty it»e!T, either
would do as a boundary* Proa what I heard
and saw I em not convinced that either of
than operates very auoh aa a divider of local
ties. from thla it follows that fee better
boundary la the one which conduces to the best
degree cf parity in fee electorate of the
two wards; and this is undoubtedly the
BLgi Street* Therefore I reeom"*^* fo^
CoBiaission'B proposals for Cheam West and,
Che.am Sbutfa be accepted*
AM) QOKOIflgtCB?,

58* I have not referred so far to some of the written
representatioaa made to the Council, but I have
considered tham* Seme seem to have been met by
tiie Council 'a February scheme. I took the o there
fUlly into account when considering the proceedings
at the meeting and on my visits. In so far as any of
them proposed amendnents of wtrda other than those
discussed in this report, I did not feel that they
Justified a departure from the Ooonlssion's
draft proposals.
59* It irLU have been seen that I have recommended
the adoption of the Commiaaion's draft proposals
for a ohane in the
Spufe. Woodcote and Clockhouse Wards.
60* UtaOly, I would like first to pay tribute to the
painstaking way in which the written representations
wero prepared and the helpful manner in which the
various speakers explained them at the meeting;
and second to record my gratitude to Mr.Soott and
Mr, Taylor for so readily and promptly
available all the additional infozmatlon for which
I anted them*
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jTranrrggiQjfig TIP>TT FRQEOflAIS
Ward
Ho* Bane

Ho* of

•orceater
Park Bortb
2
ferceater
Park tenth
•brth Cfeeav
3
flatten Gojmon
4
5 Cheat Ve»t
Cheav Sbuifa
6
Belaont
_x
aotton South
S
Button Boat
9
10 BoaehtU
11 Sitton Central
12 aatton lest
13 Bt.Helier Borth
14 at.Bolier South

1576 Electorate
Total

1

15
16
17
18
19
20

fcndle Valley

21
22

BedaingtoB Bor-tii
Vklllngton South
Oloekhouae
Ibodoote

23
24
25

Vfcythe Green
Oarabaltcn Bbrtti
Oar»halton Central
Oarohalton Beeches

0e Ofl3JBB vO& BotttJl

Average electorate
per

Total

per Councillor

3

6934

23U

6860

2287

2
2
2
2
2
2

2670
2500
236!
2*35

4657

3

4740
500L
4722
4471
4673
5009
6805
5667
4575
4558
4595
7104

2
2
2

4U5
3901
5J>49

2212

2328
2872
2350
2214
2363
3047
2576
2269
2257
2588
2254
2332
2231

2
2

5305
5133

3
3
2
3
1
1
3

7157

3
3
2
2

2

56

x

mtt^* isomnA^ i • ^ft*

1961 Electorate

6928
4525
6612
1825
2475
6389

2336
2510
2268
2833
2287
2279
2297
2368

1950
2724
2£P
2566
2386
2309
2262
2204
1825
2475
2130

4945
4699
4428
4726
6095
7729
6806
4595
5176
4509

6996
4463
5434
5383
5160
49U

6929
6939
J»879
736B

1767
2501
7326
««06

328,988
2303

2717
2690.
2590
2470
2310

2313
2439
2456
1767
250L
2M*

c

r

ASSOCIATION *3 aCffltttt

fcrd

**

HAH*

1

Chen

2

Berth Cheam

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

the Parka
Vuroeatar Park
Balaont
South Sutton

12

13
14
15
16
17
^™t
16
19
20

Woat Sutton
Bast Button
^D%tOn OBPUHftl*

Benhilton
She Baeohes
Heat Carshalton
South St. Sailer
Horth St. Heller
Clookhouse
Carahftlton on the
Oarahalton „,.,_
Tillage
The Vrythe
WaTMngton Dovna
Walllngton Town

22

Baokbrldge
Hoimflrtf FW

23

Bt4d1no'tfifT

21

•o. of
Councillora

3
3
2

3
2
3
3

1976 Electorate
Par Councillor
Bagl«ter

7665
7073
5556
76*6

2562
2358
2779
2549

4475
7339
7685
4629
5027
U41

2237

2397
2652

2

4795
5305
4975

3
1

7279
1635

2
2
2

4706
5555
5259
7055
7763
3183

2
2
2
2
2

3
3
2
2
2

3889
5609
126,966

24t6
2562
24^4
2513
2220

24B7
2426

1835
2353
2777
2629
2352

2594
1591
1944
2604
aTerage
2434

1961 Ueoioraie
IdDexial'a loreoaat
Total
Bar Council lot
6050
2683
2350
7050
2800
5600
7800
2600
2425
4850
2300
7500
2700
8100
4900
2450

5150
4600
5000

5350
5000
7500
1800
4900

2575
24OO
2500
2675
2500
2500
1800
2450

Ootuocdl'a

Total
7700

6945
5465
7574
5498
8393
8079
6056
5019

4496
4593
5165
4763
7133

Jbreoaat
Por Oounoillor
2567
2315
2732
2525

2749
2798
2693
3C0.5
2509
2248
2296
2582
2381

180?

2378
1607

4595

2297

5408

2704
2624
2412
2787

5450
5300
7500
7700

2725
2650
2500
2567

5249
7235
8360

5050
4850

2525

4903

2451

2425
2800
average
25L*

4974

2487

5600
134,800

*Q"
135,306

5961

average
9KK*

APPSJDIX 3
UBODR EftHPT«8 SCHEiB.

*rd
Hb*

Kb* of

Hame

OounoLllera Xotal

1 Voroeater Park South
2 feroeater Park Horth
3 Borth Obeam
4 Cbaaaleat
5 Oheam South
M

7
8
^
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

^Bl f1 9 MBA

1976 Hleotorate

rlHMBlBKAAf*

Itoaehill
Button feat
Button Soulfa
Button Weat
Oolllngwood
Balaont
Bt. Heller Horth
St.Helier South
Onmhaltfln Iforth *Bnat
Oarahaltoa Horlfa leat
Carahalton Veat
Carahalton feat
Carahalton Baeohea
Yalllngton Horth
lallington Oantral
Wellington South
BMdiagton Hbrth
Beddiagfcon South
Voodoote Horth
Voodoote South

2

3
3
2
Z
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
2
2
2
2

3
2
3
2

3
2
1
1

4740
6934
6022

5172
3972
5527
3725
4701
496B
4595
4558
6646
5862
6096
4136*

2657
5950
4761
7557
3834
674^
4774
6763
38*7
2402

1825

128,988

1981 Blootorato

Per Oounolllor Total
2370
23U
200?
2586
1986
2763
1862
2350
2*A4
2297
2279
2282

1954
2032
2068
1328
2975
2380
2519
1907
2248
2387
2254
1943
2402
1825
Average
2224

4657
6B60
5913
5121
4033
5463
3881
5819
5778
4509
5169
8022
5823
5&*4
3971
2772

5768
4692
7308
5517
7302
5006
6915
4965
2431
1767
335,306

Main* n™**i%^»j^ i ifln*

2328
2287
1971
2560
2016
2731
1940
2909
2889
2254
2584
2674

19U
2*8
1985
1386
2884
2346
2436
2758
2434
2503
2305
2482
2431
1767

iTUraga
2333

AEEBHPIX

LUt of Persona present at the
OP 2&th October

Aldenaan Mrs. F.H.Brennan
Aldaman A*GJTaylor
Oounoillor F.N.Baggptt
Oounoillor J.L.Iaard
Oounoillor D .H.S.Howard
Oounoillor Mrs.
Councillor B.C. Smith
Mr. T*M.H.Soott
Mr. J JUT ay lor
Mre
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

B.W.Trimaer
D.OJUxderaon
a.W.Hlrkett
H*E.BMley
F.3UBland

Mr. F.S.Ghent
Mr.
Hr.
Mr*
Mr.
Mr.

0* Whithsm
P. D. JaoqaoB
L.S.Sanaon
M. Po»rt
P. BaMett

Mr* S.WJ)avi«»
Mr. A* Bonton
Mr. 0*H*ThOMpson
Mrs.
Mrs. B.Shaw
Mr* G.Thottfta H.B.B.
Mr. R.Booker

Button London Borough Oounoil
(artton A Chean labour Party)
Sutton London Borough Oounoil
Button (Carahalton Central Ward)
autton (falllngton Borth Ward)
Sotton (Oazabalton A Wallingtonj
Conservative Aasooiation)
Sutton (Leader - Labour Group)
Sutton (Beddlagton Souttx Ward)
Sutton (Chief Kzeouti?*)
Sutton London Borougfr Oounoll
aotton London Borough Oomnoil
Wf>T|ingt<rn Horth OonservmtlTe Branch
Sutton & CaeaaQonBervatiVB Asaooiatton
Button A Gbeara A Wbroester Park
Conservative Aaooolation
Oarahalton A Wallington Oonoervative
Asaooiation

Greater London Oounoil Keaber (Labour)
for Sutton Oonhalton Constituency
Sutton A Garehalton Labour Parly
Wallington Horth Labour Parly
South Ward Labour Party
Sutton TApft*"*** Borrmcrh ^/vy*l
fioverment
Cooniitte« of Labour Parly
Button A CSiean liberal Aaaooiatioa
Carahalton liberal Association.
Olookhouse Farm Estate Besidenta1
Aasoolation

Mr» F.T.Snow

MrP
Dr.
Mr.
Mrs.

T.S.BaU
B.Ohilton
BJtLddleais*
H.G-.P.Crosae

Mra. P. Anderson
Mr0 6» Bre

Mr* M» Jaokson
Mr. B.C.Wells
Ifrs* •

Wallington North Diatriot Residents* Aaan,
Bromley london Borough
Oroydon London
Genealogist

ABTKRAJ330N OP DE3CHIHION OP WALLINGTON
SDOTH l&HD IP HOUSES KEAB CTRLS1 SCBDOL
ARE INOIgggD PI IT*

Delate In Oooalaaio&'a
description from "to Sandy
1
Zane South* to end and substitute t
*••• to Sandy Lane South, thenoe southwards and
aouthwestwards along aald lane to Kbodoote Bead,
thence aoutheaatwarda along the aald toad to a point
opposite the southern boundary fence of. number 264
Yoodooto fioad, and thence westwards along the said
boundary fence and the southern boundary fence of
the properly 1mene& as Ooogee to Hoo&Baastes&ft Ifij«,
thence northeastwards along the said Lane to the
cart track shown as being Immediately opposite ttie
property known as Kamparo, thence westwards along
the said track to the western boundary of plot 8Jt43»
thenoe northwestwards along the boundary of the said
plot to the western boundary of the Wellington Hig£
School for Girls '« thenoe northwestwards along the.
aaid boundary to the bridle way running from the said
school generally westerly to tile Telegraph Track,
thence westwards along the said bridle way to the
eastern boundary of Carshalton Beeches ward, thenoe
generally northwards along said boundary to the
point of coAfflenoemant"*
This Amendment is illustrated on the annexed map*
Ho consequential amend&enta of the descriptions of
the Woodcote and Olockhouse wards are necessary.

SCHEDULE 2
LONDON BOROUGH OF SUTTON i NAMES OP PROPOSED WARDS AND NUMBERS OF COUNCILLORS
HAME OF WARD

HO. OF COUNCILLORS

BEDDINGTON NOR1H

2

BEDDINGTON SOUTH

3

BELMONT

2

CARSHALTON BEECHES

3

CARSHALTOH CSSPffiAL

2

CARSHALTON NORSE

2

CHEAM SOUTH

2

CHEAM WEST

2

CLOCKHOUSE

1

NORTH CHEAM

2

HOSEHILL

2

ST HELIER NORTH -

3

ST HELIER SOUTH

2

BUTTON CENTRAL

2

SUTTON COMMON

2

SUTTON EAST

3

STUTON SOUTH

3

SUTTON WEST

2

WALLINGTON NORTH

3

WALLINGTON

3

WANDLE VALLEY

2

WOODCOTE

!

WORCESTER PARK NORTH

3

WORCESTER PARK SOUTH

2

WRYTHE CffiEEN

2

SCHEDULE 3
LONDON BOROUGH OF SUTTON

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED WARD BOUNDARIES

Note: Where the boundary is described as following a road, railway, river
canal or similar feature it should be deemed to follow the centre line
of the feature unless otherwise stated.

WORCESTER PARK NORTH WARD

Commencing at the point where Central Road meets the western boundary of the
borough, thence generally northeastwards along said boundary and southeastwards
along the northern boundary of the borough to NO reference T$ 2^10566076, thence
eastwards in a straight line to London Road, thence southwestwards along said
road to Cheam Common Road, thence northwestwards along said road and Central
Road to the point of commencement.

SUTTON COMMON WARD

Commencing at the point where Staines Avenue meets the southeastern boundary
of Worcester Park North Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary and
continuing northeastwards and generally southeastwards along the northern boundary
of the borough to the Morden to Sutton railway, thence continuing southeastwards
along said railway to Reigate Avenue, thence southwestwarda along said avenue
and Oldfields Road to Pyl Brook, thence generally northwestwards along said brook
to a point opposite the northwestern boundary of. number 116 Hamilton Avenue,
thence southwestwards to and along said boundary, crossing said avenue and continuing
southwestwards along Brocks Drive to Gander Green Lane, thence northwestwards
along said lane to Henley Avenue, thence southwestwards along said avenue to
Staines Avenue, thence westwards and northwestwards along said avenue to the
'^.i'1',
point of commencement.

ST HELIEE NORTH WARD

Commencing at the point where Reigate Avenue meets the eastern boundary of .Sutton
Common Ward, thence northwestwards along said boundary to the northern boundary
of the borough, thence generally northeastwards and southeastwards along said

boundary and continuing southeastwards along the River Wandle to Middleton Road
at Goat Road, thence southwestwards along said road to Green Wrythe Lane, thence
southeastwards along said lane to Thornton Road, thence southwestwarde along
said road to Wrythe Lane, thence northwestwards along said lane to a point opposite
the southeastern boundary of number 1 The Market, thence southwestwards to and
along said boundary and continuing southwestwards and generally westwards along
the northern boundary of Roeehill Park East to the road known as Rose Hill, thence
northwards along said road to a point opposite the southern boundary of Rosehill
Community Centre, thence westwards to and along said boundary to Reigate Avenue,
thence southwestwards along said avenue to the point of commencement.

WANDLE VALLEY WARD

Commencing at the point where Buckhurst Avenue meets Green Wrythe Lane, thence
northwestwards along said lane and continuing northwestwards, northeastwards
and northwestwards along the southeastern boundary of St Helier North Ward to
the northern boundary of the borough, thence northeastwards and southeastwards,
along said boundary to the Miteham to Carshalton railway thence southwards and
southwestwards along said railway to the River Wandle, thence generally northwestwards along said river to a point opposite the western boundary of the
Engineering Works situated east of Mill Close, thence northwestwards to and along
said boundary and northeastwards along said boundary and the northern boundary of
said engineering works to a point opposite the River Wandle, thence northwestwards to and generally northwestwards along said river to a point due,east of
the access road south of number 1^3 Buckhurst Avenue* thence due west to said avenue,
thence southwestwards along said avenue to the point of commencement.

WORCESTER PARK SOUTH WARD

Commencing at the point where London Road meets the western boundary of the borough,
thence generally northwestwards, southwestwards and northwards along said boundary
to the southern boundary of Worcester Park North Ward, thence southeastwards along

6aid boundary to London Road, thence southwestwards along said road to the point
of commencement.

NORTH CHEAM WARD

Commencing at the point where the southeastern boundary of Worcester Park North
Ward meets the southern boundary of Sutton Common Ward, thence generally southeastwards along said southern boundary .to Oldfields Road, thence southwestwards
and southwards along said road and St Dunstan's Hill to Church Hill Road, thence
generally northwestwards along said road to Senhouse Road, thence northwards and
northwestwards along said road to the southeastern boundary of Worcester Park
North Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

CHEAM WEST WARD

Commencing at the point where the western boundary of the borough meets the southeastern boundary of Worcester Park South Ward, thence northeastwards along said
southeastern boundary to the southern boundary of North Cheam Ward, thence generally
southeastwards along said boundary and southwards along St Dunstan's Hill to
High Street, thence westwards along said street, Ewell Road and The Avenue to
the western boundary of the borough, thence northwestwards along said boundary
to the point of commencement*

SUTTON WEST WARD

Commencing at the point where the Sutton to Cheam railway meets the road known
as Belmont Rise, thence northwards along said road, the eastern boundary of Cheam
West Ward and northeastwards along the eastern boundary of North Cheam Ward to
a point opposite the northern boundary of number 38 Oldfields Road, thence southeastwards to and along said boundary, continuing southeastwards along the rear
boundaries of numbers 281 to 263 Collingwood Road, southeastwards in a straight
line to and along the rear boundaries of numbers 261 to 123 Collingwood Road,
thence northeastwards along the southeastern boundary of number 123 in said road

to said road, thence southeastwards along said road to the Morden to Sutton
railway, thence southwestwards along said railway to NQ reference TQ 25l326*f590,
thence southeastwarde in a straight line to and along St Janes Road to Grove
Road, thence southwest wards along said road to the Morden to Sutton railway,
thence southeastwards along said railway to a point opposite the eastern boundary
of number 73 Grove Road, thence southwards to and along said boundary and in
prolongation thereof to the Sutton to Cheam railway, thence southwestwards along
said railway to the point of commencement.

SUTTON CENTRAL WARD

Commencing at the point where the southern boundary of Sutton West Ward meets
the eastern boundary of said ward, thence generally northwestwards along said
eastern boundary to the

eastern boundary of North Cheam Ward, thence north-

eastwards along said boundary and the eastern boundary of Sutton Common Ward to
Stayton Road, thence southeastwards and eastwards along said road to the road
known as Angel Hill, thence southwards and southeastwards along said road and
High Street to the Sutton to Cheam railway, thence southwestwards along said
railway to the point of commencement.

ROSEHILL WARD

Commencing at the point where the northern boundary of Sutton Central Ward meets
the eastern boundary of Sutton Common Ward, thence northeastwards along said
eastern boundary and continuing northeastwards and generally eastwards along the
southern boundary of St Heller North Ward, to a point opposite the western boundary
of St Helier Hospital, thence southwestwards to and along said boundary and generally
southeastwards along the rear boundary of said hospital and the rear boundaries
of numbers 159 to 129 Westminster Road, thence southwards and southeastwards
along the eastern boundary of Greenshaw High School to the rear boundaries of
numbers 51 to 9 Duke of Edinburgh Road, thence generally southwards along said
boundaries and eastwards along the southern boundary of number 9 in said road to

said road, thence southwards along said road and Surrey Grove and continuing
generally southwards along the path from said grove to Gasslot Way to a point
opposite the northern boundary of number 55 in said way, thence westwards to and
along said boundary to the eastern boundary of the Allotment Garden, thence
southeastwards along said boundary and the eastern boundary of number 31 Erakine
Road to said road, thence westwards along said road to Benhill Road, thence
northwestwards along said road and westwards along All Saints Road to the road
known as Angel Hill, thence southwards along said road to the northern boundary
of Sutton Central Ward, thence westwards and northwestwards along said boundary
to the point of commenoement.

SUTTON £AST WARD

Commencing at the point where the Carshalton to Cheam railway meets the eastern
boundary of Sutton Central Ward, thence northwestwards and northwards along said
boundary to the southern boundary of Boeehill Ward, thence northwards, eastwards
and southeastwards along said boundary and continuing southwards along Benhill
Road and St Barnabas Road to Carehalton Road, thence generally eastwards along
said road to King's Lane, thence southeastwards along said lane to the Carshalton
to Cheam railway, thence generally southwestwards along said railway to the
point of commencement.

ST HELIER SOUTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Rosehill Ward meets the
southern boundary of St Helier North Ward, thence southeastwards and northeastwards along said southern boundary to the eastern boundary of Wandle Valley Ward,
thence southeastwards along said boundary and Green Wrythe Lane to Fellowes Road,
thence southwestwards along said road to Wrythe Lane, thence northwestwards along
said lane to a point opposite the southern boundary of number 1*H Wrythe Lane,
thence westwards to and along said boundary and continuing southwestwards and
northwestwards along fee rear boundaries of numbers 1 to 75 and 79 to 8? Westminster

Road and the southern boundary of number 55 Whitby Road, continuing westwards
across said road and along the southern boundary of number 46 Whitby Road and
the rear boundaries of numbers 85 to 89 Westminster Road to the eastern boundary
of Rosehill Ward, thence generally northwestwards and northeastwards along said
boundary to the point of commencement*

WRYTHE GREEN WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of St Helier South Ward meets
the southeastern boundary of Wandle Valley Ward thence northeastwards and generally
southeastwards along said southeastern boundary to the Miteham to Cheam railway,
thence southwestwards along said railway to West Street thence northwards along
said street and northwestwards along Wrythe Lane to the southeastern boundary
of St Helier South Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary and northwestwards along the eastern boundary of said .tfard

to the point of commencement.

QARSHALTQN NORTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the Miteham to Cheam railway meets the eastern
boundary of Sutton East Ward, thence northwards, westwards and northwards along
said boundary, eastwards and northwards along the eastern boundary of Rosehill
Ward to the southwestern boundary of St Helier South Ward, thence generally
southeastwards along said boundary and continuing southeastwards and southwards
along the southwestern boundary of Wrythe Green Ward to the Mitcham to Cheam
railway, thence generally southwestwards along said railway to the point of
commencement.

CARSHALTON CENTRAL WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Sutton East Ward meets the
southeastern boundary of Carshalton North Ward, thence generally northeastwards
along said southeastern boundary and the southeastern boundary of Wrythe Green
Ward to the River Wandle, thence southwards and southwestwards along said river

to a point opposite the northern boundary of the recreation ground known ae
The Grove, thence southeastwards to and generally eastwards along said boundary
and generally southeastwards along the eastern boundary of The Grove to Vestcroft
Road, thence southwestwards along said road to Acre Lane, thence northeastwards
along said lane to Park Lane, thence southeastwards and southwards along said
lane to the Wallington to Sutton railway, thence westwards and northwestwards
along said railway to King's Lane, thence northwards, northeastwards and northwards along said lane to the point of commencement.

WALLINGTON NORTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the West Croydon to Sutton railway meets the eastern
boundary of Carshalton Central Ward, thence generally northwards along said
boundary, northeastwards along the southeastern boundary of Wrythe Green Ward
and northwards along the eastern boundary of Wandle Valley Ward to London Road,
thence southeastwards along said road to a point opposite the northern boundary
of West Lodge, thence eastwards to and along said boundary and generally southwards along the eastern boundary of said property and inprolongation thereof to
the path from London Road to Church Road thence" south-eastwards alon* said path to
HG ref TO. 2941965186, thence-due southwards" to and crossing Croydon Road and continuingsouthwards along Rectory Lane and The Bridle Way to Bute Gardens, thence northeastwards along said gardens to Demesne Road, thence southwards along said road
to the West Croydon to Sutton railway, thence southwestwards along said railway
to the point of commencement.

HGDDINGTON NORTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the West Croydon to Sutton railway meets the eastern
Ward,
boundary of Wallington North/ thence generally northwards and northwestwards
along said boundary and northwards along the eastern boundary of Wandle Valley
Ward to the northern boundary of the borough, thence generally northeastwards
along said boundary and generally southeastwards along the eastern boundary of the
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borough to the West Croydon to Sutton railway, thence southwestwards along said
railway to the point of commencement.
CHEAM SOUTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the western boundary

of the borough meets the

southern boundary of Cheari West Ward, thence northeastwards along said southern
boundary to the western boundary of Sutton West Ward, thence southeastwards
along said boundary and the road known as Belmont Rise to the southern boundary
of the Borough, thence generally southwestwards along said boundary and
northwestwards, northeastwards and northwestwards along the western boundary
of the Borough to the point of commencement.
BELMONT WARD

Commencing at the point where the southern boundary of the borough meets the
eastern boundary of Cheam South Ward, thence northwestwards along said eastern
boundary to the southern boundary of Sutton West Ward, thence northeastwards
along said boundary and the southern boundaries of Sutton Central Ward and Sutton
East Ward to the Sutton to Epsom Downs railway, thence southwestwards along said
railway to the southern boundary of the borough, thence southwestwards along
said boundary to the point of commencement.

SUTTON SOUTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the southern boundary of the borough meets the
eastern boundary of Belmont Ward, thence .northeastwards along said eastern boundary
and generally eastwards along the southern boundary of Sutton East Ward to the
western boundary of Carshalton Central Ward, thence southwards and southwestwards
along Hillcroome Road to Wayfield Road, thence southwards along said road,
southwards along the road known as The Ridgway to and westwards along Chal^rove
Road to Langley Park Road, thence southwards along said road to the road known
as Crossways thence eastwards and southeastwarda along said road to Banstead
Road South, thence southwestwards along said road, crossing Downs Road and continuing

southwestwards along the track across Banstead Downs northwest of Downview
Hospital to the southern boundary of the borough thence generally northwestwards
along said boundary to the point of commencement.

CARSHALTON BEECHES WARD

Commencing at the point where the southern boundary of the borough meets the
eastern boundary of Sutton South Ward, thence northeastwards and generally
northwards along said eastern boundary to the southern boundary of Carshalton
Central Ward, thence southeastwards and eastwards along said boundary to a point
opposite the western boundary of number 96 Beddington Gardens, thence southwards
to and along said boundary, the rear boundaries of numbers 100 to 118 in said
gardens and the western boundary of the Stanley Park High School
crossing

Stanley Park Road and continuing southwards along Dalmeny Road to

Brambledown Road, thence eastwards along said road to Boundary Road, thence
generally southwards along said road and Telgraph Track to a point opposite the
northern boundary of parcel number 37*+8 as shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan
TQ 2862 edition of 1958, thence southwestwards to and along said boundary to
the eastern boundary of Queen Mary's Hospital for Children, thence southwards
along said boundary and generally southwestwards along the southern boundary of
said hospital, the Riding Centre and the Biological Research Laboratories to
Woodmansterne Road, thence northwestwards along said road to a point opposite
the rear boundary of number 18 Oakhurst Rise, thence southwestwards to and along
said boundary and the rear boundaries of numbers 1? to 10 Oakhurst Rise and
numbers 21 to 37 Pine Walk to the western boundary of number 37 in said walk,
thence southeastwards in a straight line to the northernmost corner of parcel
number 0683 as shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan TQ 2761 edition of I958i
thence southwestwards along the northern boundary of said parcel, the northern
boundary of parcel number 9183 as shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan TQ 2661
edition of 1958 and the northwestern boundary of parcel number 6966 and in
prolongation thereof to the southern boundary of the borough, thence generally
northwestwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.
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WALLINGTON SOUTH WARD

Commencing at the point whisre the eastern boundary of Carshalton Beeches Ward meets
the aouthern boundary of Carshalton Central Ward, thence northeastwards along said
southern boundary and the .southern boundary of Wallington North Ward to Demesne
Road, thence southwards along said road to Stafford Road, thence eastwards along
said road to Sandy Lane South, thence southwards and southwestwards along said lane
to Woodcote Hoad, thence southeastwards along said road to a point opposite the
aouthern boundary of No 264 Woodcote Road, thence westwards to and along said
boundary and the southern boundary of the property known as Coogee in Woodmansteme
Lane and in prolongation thereof to Woodmansterne Lane, thence northeastwards along
said lane to the Cart Track situated to the west of the property known as Kamparo,
thence westwards along said track to the western boundary of Parcel No 8443 as shown
on Ordnance Survey 1/2500 plan TQ 2862 Edition 1958, thence northwestwards along
said boundary and the western boundary of The Playing Field of Wallington High
School for Girls to a point on the path to the south of the property known as Tween
Trees, thence southwestwai'ds along said path to Telegraph Track, thence northwards
along said track to the eastern boundary of Carshalton Beeches Ward, thence
generally northwards along said boundary'to the point of commencement.

BEDDINGTOH SOUTH WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Wallington South Ward meets
the southern boundary of ;3eddington North Ward, thence northeastwards alon^r said
southern boundary to the eastern boundary of the Borough, thence southwards along
said boundary to NG reference TQ 3112862955, thence westwards in a straight line
to Foresters Drive at a point opposite Tiraberslip Drive, thence northwards alon^
aaid Foresters Drive to a point opposite the southern boundary of No 57 in said
drive, thence eastwards to and along said boundary to the rear boundary of said
property, thence northwestwards along the rear boundaries of Nos 57 to 15
Foresters Drive, continuing northwestwards to and alon-j the rear boundaries of
Nos 13 to 1 in said drive to the road known as Waterer Rise, thence westwards along
said road to the eastern boundary of Wallington South Ward, thence generally
northwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.
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WOODCOT3 WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Wallington South
\Vard meets the western boundary of Beddington South 'Yard, thence southwards
and generally eastwards along the western and south&rn boundary of Beddinf*ton
South Ward to the eastern boundary of the Borough, thence southwards and
generally southv/estwards along the eastern and southern boundaries of the
Borough to Woodcote Road » thence northwards along said road to the eastern
boundary of falling-ton South Ward, thence northeastwards along said Ward
boundary to the point of commencement.
OLOCKHOUSE WARD

Commencing at the point where the southern boundary of the Borough meets
the southeastern boundary of Carshalton Beeches Ward, thence generally
northeastwards along said ward boundary to the southern boundary of
iVallington South Ward, thence generally eastwards along said southern
boundary to the western boundary of Woodcote Ward, thence southwards along
said western boundary to the southern boundary of the Borough, thence
generally southwards and northwestwards along said borough boundary to
the point of commencement.

